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FLOGGING
irkland Case Is Due to Go Jury Late Today

ISTER OF 
SLAIN GIRL 
IS OVERCOME

VALPARAISO. Ind.. March 10 l 
Murrell Clemens, shrieked, i 

jnud and was carried Irom the 
mi today in a dramatic in- 

ju, . : Virgil K i.klands trial
chare - ol murdering her sister. 

rlfCit D.aves.
Ed».ird Freund. Valparaiso at.or- 

I i t h e  state, was denouncin ;
dole! -, lor causing Arlene's 

l*lv 'o la- exhumed lor a second 
|is\ when M-s. Clemens co’.-

*d
Kirkiur.u immaculately attired.
I tr.ii... . ;bh as Arelenc's other q v  
r- 1 ..nd Carolyn, burst Into 
*r- HI mother. M.s Elmer 
uritiam: an se but her husband

Ird her back.
Arguments are expected to be 
ish.d and the ca.-e placed in the 
id- 11 the Jury by night 
T. . ■ ung hoodlum la as guilty 
ir.. .i, it he had stabbed Ar- 

j-.i D ra - with a knife and hr 
-uld pay the supreme penalty."

t . . way Prosecutor John Un
it d .mined up the situation 
i tic saw it
It i . .'.rent the girl dtid c l an 

i (it tall and it would be an 
,tu>:.M • > find this defendant 
Ml'v *.■- Defense Attorney John 
"tr. lacke. s answer 

|J.Kikrt Grant Crumpacker. father 
Ki:». mu s attorney, all'.wed each

*  file hours for final pleas.

ascinating Story 
Told by Missionary

■It. .1 Howard Taylor, eminent 
V ' - a surgeon, but a., a
»v ■ . touring America during
* S-'bt. ■ e.»l vear. telling the fas-' 
netn tory of Ilf. In the China

M: 'ion founded by J Hud- 
: T in 1865. and maintained 

in International, and Intel-de- 
al Protestant Christian 

's .t tup interior of Chinn The 
... unique in it, financial as- 
'■ ’ guarantee* ao salary to its

' I ICh worker Mki the
■ u itself, depends entirely upon 

M ’ apply funds for mainten- 
ii1" vm needs ot the work r.re laid 
'j G( d in prayer, no personal

ns or collections being au- 
Jl K'ery member of the Mls-
■" expected to recognize that

mil oee for the supply o.' all
■ ■' ■ i on God. who colled him

II "hom  he labours, and not 
lK 'nan organization. Its work In

r' ,' irt is being done bv the 
r 1'1 themselves, with Foreign 
J •' '  aciing largely In the 
pp.il .' v ol advisers. Dr.

Justice Holmes Hale at 90 SUSPECTS IN 
$27,000 BANK 

RAID HUNTED

Court to Decide

WASHINGTON March 10 
Whetfcjr o. not an airplane is .1 

I "vehicle' will be decided by the 
I United States Circuit Lour, ol A;i- j 
I iieals for tlie Tenth Circuit when 1:
I reviews one feature cf a decision | 
handed down in wmeh it hc.d that ' 

| an airplane is a ' 'vehicle" wit 1111 |
*-------* tm meaning 11 tlie prov- ion> of |

SEMINOLE. Oklahcma. M eh 10. the Nati nal Mo.or Vehicle Act. 
—Search was under way today in Tn0 United States Sup.rme Cour 
the oil Held hideouts frr a bandit has granted a petition lor a writ ot 
gang suspected of being the one ccrtioiari to th. Circuit Cour' in 
that raided tlie First National bank orde.- ;hat it might review this lea- 
of H istings. Nebraska, and escaped ture c f its decision, 
with $27,000. The petitkner. William W. Me-

oimmy Crelg.lt n. named in the Boyle, was convicted in the United 
Hastings robbery, was identified by state District C urt on charge- ot

Wane’s Status FIVE KILLED
WHEN TRAIN
STRIKES CAR

MeCOOK Neb . March 10 Fim 
members of a Colltr Neb family 
wtri instantly killed late yeste.dav 
when tin tr ear was struck by ui 
er-tbound Burlington t.ain at a 
trade err?sing near Colter. Five 
others were injured 

The dead are Herman Purs ley. 
15; Oolda Pursley. '.‘i: Fein P m s- 

phJtog.aph as one of the men who uanspjrting a stolen airplane'f-om lev a- Nancy Oaburn. 70 and anoth-
! looted the bank of Earlsbcro yes;er- c.taw a. 111., to Chiymon Okla H e 'tr  Purslev sir! live years old
1 day of $7.oor. The identification WHS sentenced to tim e yean  in Jail .................. —  -
1 -1  made by Ass'. Cashier Char.es and vvas ordered to pay a fine
Littlet'n.

20TH CENTURY 
CLUB SPONSORS 

LIBRARY TEA

Justl.e Oliver Wendell Holmes of t.ie supreme crurt cf the 
United States. 90 ycais old tedav is shown at the right hi 11c ot his 
favorite photographs At the left he appears In his mest recent pic
ture. taken ns he left the supreme court chambers at the capitcl in 
Washington a f< w- days ago.

PATTERSON OF 
RANDOLPH ON 
ALL-SOUTHERN

Special Program
for Study Club

The librniy committee of th"
1 2Cth Century club of C ue1 Is 
j sprnroring a tea to tv* given March 
j 16th at the library building on West 
1 Sixth :trcct. This tea is for 'he 

public. There will be ro  charge* 
whatever. Its purpose is to encour
age mure reading and cultivate a 
tp*le fer better readily* material 
among the general public*

A visit to the library will jive a 
greater appreciation of ihc work 

j that is being done bv the 20th Cen- 
I tury tlub in keeping up Cisco's only 
I public library. Already the library 
! has 3820 volumes in the collection 
i which Is being added to a' all 
I limes.

There Is a large variety of books 
! In the collection. All c f the best 
! books of fiction and nil of the new- 
1 est works mav

* 2.000.

A brief -upjmrtins the decision of 
the Cl.cult Court In uph lding the 
decision cf t.ie District Court has 
b;en filed by the Drpar ment of 
Justice. The department contends 
that while the National Miter Ve
hicle Act provides that 'he act shall 
' include an automobile. autom - 
bile truck, automobile wagon, mo
torcycle. or any other .‘•cll-proiicllcd 
vehicle not designated lor running 
n rails.'' the term "motor vehicle 

as so defined should be construed 
to include an an plane.

DEPUT Y GRAND 
EXALTED RULER 

TO VISIT HERE

THREE PERSONS 
KILLED WHEN 

PLANE CRASHES

Jack Burke, cf El Pa dts.M.-t
deputv grand "xaltcd ru cr for T* x 
as West, will pay h's ollicia visit 
to the Cisco I.iks Iodic Wrdne; day 
evening. It was announced

Exalted Ruler M L McOanuon 
of the Clscc lodge, has called a 
•pcctu meeting of the o dci to meet 
Di' .ict Deputv Buikc at 8 15 and 
ha- urged that all member* be 
present Representative, from iht 
Brcckcnridge. Eastland and Ranger 
lodges will be present 

Entertainment wUl.be provked 
after the meeting

Certified Husbands 
Are Being Soughi

PARIS March 10 11 v< u can .
fir the HJ in one minute, a running 
tread Jump of three yard a 
landing Jump as high as your 

hip- a running high jump a-, high 
a your -boulders end climb it 
fence seven lee* high, you're no.

I lit to be a husband
’I ho-te arc some of th qualt‘ " . i - l  

i ricns the 'deal husband wno v quid 
. prefect lit* wife must have a c 'o id - 
: ng tr [)' C C Pares an,: h r  a - 

- - . ;n! ■ w ho are seeking a rar • of 
ceitified husbands 

A v lie Is likely ir. be aero-tee' 
i bv men ol th" type who turn and 

inn at the *:.at ol cpp,x-.tion. and 
i ab n ot the type who stop at ut tll- 
! no I11 order to ccmba' the 
| tr<n he ideal huslnnd must be 

phvricaliy qualified or h. raar- 
I ried hwppine s is at stake, the 10c- 

tot believe.
T i  .rain hur.* ?11 th" teu«lnnd 

hculd do 20 ninutc* of wrestling 
with an ad'.cr-aiv 10 pound* more 

i than his own weight, snould carry 
in  140-ncund ack of wlirai around 
' fer n time, and do a lot t f  'vim- 

miug each day.

Federal Project
for Mineral Wells

RANGERS NOT 
ABLE TO FIND 
ANY EVIDENCE

AUSTIN

o support 
emmuruxts

10
Oo'

fer.M Oil ! .o.v
nor t'xla v sa
thr hf
sentin.lent.

Boyend tin
ward* . Da’ lu:
ie p r «

harmi?d °  I Y

what
Fdwaiids was
cover lor

With rialo 
vernar Rose 

morning that tint
able to iind anything 
ie charge that two 
were beaten inti un- 

a* Ua' tts, the gover- 
id it is por.-ible that 
i preat ranged to c ’ rate

• fact that Geo Ed-
. attorney, who liad
.he communists. was
tanjers have intind 

jovernor aid. H<
th d Edwards ra* no', 
tav" b""n unable to 
-ibility for repetU ol 
ed to h's clients pftor 

released," -aid th

eg nuns ha
the

the state

been received bv 
1 both m.'idi and 

oemandina ’.hat
pc

the latest books have been added 
within the last month. There arc 
many sets ol reference bocks, and 
iuvenile l>coks are a specialty.

I hc Wednesday study club will I M'-s L . D Wilson, librarian. .* tat- 
have a special Texas day program « ’ >’ . 1,1 «vcrag.ng the pc. cent 
tomorrow' afternoon at the meeting! of rc,ull,1« '1ubllc slle fcu” d

AtOUNDS Okla. March 10 An 
airplane cra«hed a mile and a h a ll1 
south of here today killing three 
persons and severely Injuring two 
others

The dead: David Heed. 19; Mrs. 
be .tad Fifteen of! <L>  ̂ Heed. 53. .1 youth named L-.t-ey, 

The injured: J R. Hays, pilot, end 
J. T. Reed. Jr. 15.

WASHINGTON March 10 
Cc.vtruction of projects at mit r..»al 
auerd tamps througnout tlie cn 'ii- 
try c sting approximately $22' .0O0 
were authorized today ov the war 
dr pm'ment The funds will be 'i.ken 
from the recent congressional ,p -  
picpriation ol i i  nooooo to relieve 
unemployment, and other fuiu I 

Largest of the allotment v os 
.*51.220 for construction work at Lit
tle Fails Minn.

O tlic  ti Hot m nt.- included Mineral 
We.is. Texas *12 495: P*.actos Tex- 

j as. $24 408 78 Beth ,>ro)ect-s are for 
anima! shelters.

no

mas
ficm

ans be punislisd
ucu,

mtttee
Texas

,.l*o. for full
»nd economic right* 
*s," read part ot a 
'.he executive r.-m- 

ji the Trade- Unity La’t'tue. 
1st net at San Antonio

Indian Woman
Pleads Guilty Jury Completed

to Try Negroes

WOMENBARRED 
FROM TRYING 

LAW VIOLATORS

that

( IIAKI.ES GUAY IIEIli:
Charles Otav. fotmer hardware 

merchant cf Cisco, now of Dallas 
and [attory representative for the

Pa'" Patterson, captain ot' the 
Randtiph college Kitten.*, captured 
a place on tlv firs; all-southern 
girls bas.'ft ball team picked at the 
Southern Open tournament at 
Shreveport last week Six players 
were placed on the team selected 
bv cff't'ials of the tournament 

Members of tlie Employers Cas
ualty Golden Cyclones, which won 
tlie tournament, captured most of 
the p'aces. taking three Sun Oil 
ua* given one place and Crescent 

Tav lor. collrge another
1 Sundays ate claimed by the Randolph playing without their 
churches of tiie leading cities i (-.̂ ula 1 forward.* last out in the 

r and. and who Is sought for thud round of the tournament but 
win, ..inferences by universities t)u. sensational work of tlie gun.d.s. 
11 ' 1 .t s throughout America, is pnitciularly Patterson, gained them

'it) tills way. and will be heard recognition as one of the outstand- 
rtln -day evening at the First ini teams. With both Irene andi 

h-i vtcrian church. The minister Dclma Fulfcrd out of the lineup and 
!1’ 1 hurch announces that MiGcehce able to play but a lew

,:v  »■ 1 Invited to hear this dis- minutes ol tlie game tlie kitten, lost
; bv a narrow margin to the Misls- 
' fippi state champ'.ms. McOeelve 
.'Ullcwd from a bad knee and did 

1 nc start until the last 'evv minutes. 
At the time ihc Kittens were trail
ing by a considerable margin. 2.1c- 
GrrhceT sensational shooting in the 
linal moments almost overcame 
till* had by the end of Hie c*me. 
however.

M'inrficlil Stars
1 The Golden Cyclones, featuring 

Ruby Mansfield, deteated the Oil
ers 31 lo 19 for Hie title. Mansfield 

l ;l l|aiul county won third place who t.e sonic occult reason reieiv-

at the clubhouse at 4 o'clock. This 
will G an open meeting. The

I public- is cordially Invited.
The first number on the program 

will be given in three parts, a short <vciock 
sketch of Texas history, the tone.

M a r  flag ol Texas, and the Rags j 
that have waved over Texas, by 
Miss ;..-tcr Hate. Other number* on ' 
tlie program are: a reading. "The

, Cowboy's Christmas Bail." bv Mrs.
Faul Woods: a history of the Texas! 
slate -rng. by Mrs. Leon Mutter; I 
solo. Texas Our Texas." Miss Mar
ian Chambliss; a talk on the n>eck-1 
ina tied. Mrs. Edward Lee. and the 
bluebonnet, by Mrs. James Moor*-

Cl*! i's  average vvas above that of gcuth Bend Balt company vv.tli a
many towns of a larger population 

The library is open three days 
, arli week. Monday. Wednesday, erous old Irlend: 
and Saturday from 2:30 umil 6

tc. ritcry embracing six states. 1. e 
vl. itor in Cisco today meeting p.utn-

BUFFALO. N Y Mnrclt 1<’ 
Nancy Bowen, aged Seneca Indian 
woman who admitted that she k*’.I- 
rd Mr* cioth ’ lde Marehand be. 
cause -he believed th** white woman 
vvn* a witch, pleaded suiltv today to 
a charge of first degree manslaugh
ter.

The charge carries a maximum 
a  ntenco of 20 years imprisonment

COUSIN HOLDS 
POWERFUL JOB 

IN OIL TANGLE

READY FOR COLLEGE
PERU. March 10. Russell Keith 

13. ha*- attended school fot only six 
years but he is toady to graduate 
from high school. He entered school 
for the first time at the age ol 7 
and passed into junior high school; If the .- nato »! o ..cts fav 
tlie following year. His mother. Mrs there will be referendum

AMENDMENT
AUSTIN. March 10 R. the-: o f

ficers and enlisted men of the U S 
Annv. Navy and Marin ■ corp- will 
be eligible to hold ofice in T xas 
under terms of a constitutional 
amendment which was adopted by 
the Ik use of iep .es-ntatives tod-vy

11 ably 
11 a

John Keith, lias tutored him riatrvvide vote in No'cm bc. 1332

MEXIA. March 10. A jury was 
completed at noon in district court 
at Orucsbcek to try T H Ann- 
riictvg Cal English and Nottnan 
Miller, nog re 's on a charge of mur
der in connection with tlie death of^ 
Charle. Hunter, who was thrown, 
frem •* freight train February 12 
dining u robbers Testimony 1 to 
be taken this afternoon

FUNERAL FOR 
JOHN OSBURN 

AT 3:30 P. M.

net; shed speaker.

HUMBLE MEETS 
STANDOLIND 

PRICE SLASH

Oil Belt Educational Association
to Meet at Eastland Marcli 13 and 14By GEORGE B KOSCOE 

United Press Staff Corrcspcnacnt
OKLAHOMA CITY. March 10. — -------------------------

Cicero Murray, tutored by his sec- The Oil Belt Educational a.ssocla-' "xccu'ive eummittce of the asvxia- 
ond cousin. Governor William H. ' tlon. one ol the youngest educa lop-i llo!’ *1 elded to hold the tiring 
Alla.fft Bili Murray, lias become aj organizations in the state, will

in Oklahoma'.-

OUNTY WINS 
THIRD AT FAT  

STOCK SHOW

in ia powerful figure ... ----------
tangled oil aflalrs. 1 hold lts " ' ’ ‘ 'U"1 fcP « n8 meeting

The governor appointed his corn-- Fa H and March 13 and 14 
in and Roy Johnson. Ardmore oil The association had Its birth at 
oiierator. to study pr. ration p .cb- c i)eo  October 14. 1930. wlien a’ the 

Sweeping price reductions, attict- lems and report their findings. The jnVjt l t ion 0( supt. r  n Cluck, ol 
ing crude in 'he north anti west appointment was made when the „  ..
Texas sections, and meeting the ' « o w rnor » itpecia oil .committee be- • Ct w . Suiit a  F.

hulcame hopelessly lost in a mass of Hangei cnainnan 
hf k-aminlim! P i r h U r a l  c llr 'g es that Us members were m - ' executive committee of the Intei -

! w "r  ̂ annmmced hite vC - f,uenced b>’ Sinclair, avowed ; scholastic league called a meeting o
pponent of proration in Oklahoma, superintendents ano principals of

th, oil belt. The association it.

me ting in Eastland They s* 
date t”  b" March 13 and 14

1 tne 
1931

Holloway, of 
of the district

Fa

ccnipa.vv. were announced 'ate yes -1  ̂
terdav as effective at 7 a. m. th is. 
mf .ping bv the Humble Pipe Line I 
company Price nductions for Portl
and west Texas range from 12 to 
40 cents per barrel.

Besides reducing prices paid for 
cu d e  the Humble groups severa1 

different price 
arried mid

posts ; hr same price lor all fields 
in "iich merger.

Two cent differential 
Ranger. North Texas. Mexia. 

Powell. Boggy Creek, Richland. 
Wcrtham. Currie. Moran and No-

Drilled Dry Holes membership to include all
Cicero Murray is not an oil man j j , „ !lchers. was named the Oil 

unless backing t.ie drilling of -'ey- E(|llcat;o,ial association. its
era! dry holes would place him in t0 foster and promote bet-
such a category. He is a lawyer ; ^  , cducaUon thr

1 >|s agricultural exhibits i.t the j ed no mention for all-southern hon- d, . . 1.lcts in whlc!, oiffcrc
'■'•Mnv'.stern Exposition a»id Fat o>'s Look scoring honor: loi .hf» were formerly c.i

K sho"  at Fort Worth. Other I content when she .sank H out c*. 15 |c -hr vuno prlcc for 
in the order ol their win-j free ‘ hots Her Ilooi was the out- 

!.!'■ H *?re: Harrison countv, first;, rtending feature cf the contest. Slip 
second; Ellis, fourth: and] is a former Kitt n.

0 lifih. Eastland county tndl-1 Members of the all-Southern
dwal exhibitors were also winners 'f le c t io n  are: Didrickson and Weis- 
Countv Agent Patterson, who ro- inger. Cyclones, forwards. Hayden,
'"'ctl Sunday night from the stock Sun Oil. center; Patterson. Ran- cona crudes arc grouped under one

said this morning that ne was dolph. Rusk, of Creseent college, and tv ad "nd carry a reduction of horn
" ‘eased with the showing this 1 In  i. Cvclonc. guards. - 22 to 40 c. nts a be.rrel.

untv'. exhibit made The amount Hcncreble mention wm riven; Hie prior in Wichita. Hllbargcr.
! the premium vva *150 j Long Crescent forward: McLeroy, Archer and northern Young coiin-
L<-o Hightower of East'and won Sunoco forward; File. C-esceiu cen- lies vvas cut 12 cents a barrel, mak- 

■u "c! place on Decam on a d'iolav ter; Stratton. Cvclonc guard and-Ing the new quotation 43 cents a 
th- nahve* mpd*three fm p'oved! T. Ru.-scll and Williams. Sunoco barrel for below 29 degree gravity 

iiet-s Bill Turner of Flat woods] guards 
-sp' ond place on native peer.ns. 

b-nriland county club boys. or. in- 
v.clini exhibits, came out second 
e third on peanuts; first oil kaf- 

nt.-t and third on feterlta, tt.ird
1 1,1 ‘ o two and three on sure crop 

n, three and four on other corn.
"■ H Starr get second place on
'* potatoes

A 2-cent differentia! was carried 
I out scaling upward to 40 degree* 

CARBON STORE ROBBED and above, which was quoted at 67 
Bi'i dav entered the store of the cents. For tlie Mexia. Powell. B-jggv 

Catbou Trading company at C a r-1 Creek. Lytton Springs, RlrhU.nd. 
b*r,. ;rr. miles south c f Eastland,j Wcrtham, Currie. Moran ana No- 
8undav night and took mercliHii-; cona held the latter quotation was 
disc mostly groceries, of an esti- a cut ii 40 cents a barrel, vvhll" for
mated value of *300. according to ---------
info!motion reeeived b*- o fficer  j CONTTNTTFD ON PAGE THREE

who learned Ills profession by the 
dim light of a country Intel where 
he worked as night clerk.

Both Murray and Johnson serve | 
without pay. Their first task is to 
determine whether ivoration is 
equitably enforced; wnether there 1 
is dli-criniinnlton between opera! rs 
and between fields and whether the 
present law is Just. Later, they I 
will make recommendations for 

find

A banquet will be held in the even
ing of March 13. a the opi ning 
part ol thr mcethv. The banquet 
will be held in tne Conncllcc hotel. 
Immediately following 'lie banquet, 
a very Interesting pregrarn wil be 
given. Several outstanding speak
ers in education will appear on the 
ptogrnm

On Saturday morning a general 
session of the association vvili b- 
hcld in the auditorium of the East- 

public ! land high school. In the afternoon 
a very entertaining program will 
bo given also At 2 o'clock th ’ *ec- 
tienal meeting will lie held Then 
acain nt 4 o'clock the association 
will assemble again in the audito
rium of the high school for the

legislation if they 
course necessary

Powerful Position
Thus the two-man committee h>- qurt tendered by thr chamber o'. 

sumes a powerful p sttton in the commerce of that city, when re
state s second industry and which | ports prepared by committees of the

state association for submission tc 
the state convention on Thanksgiv-

district. An annual meeting each 
spring vvas determined upon. With
in the general association n council final business session 
was formed, to consist of suporln-i lltoit Expected
tendrnts and principals. This aivi- Indications are that more than I 
rion meets twice annurliy. once l.iiune thousand school men and >vo- 
thr spring in conjunction with the1 men will attain* the meeting. Poo-j 
arsociation and again In the fall, pic as far vvts' as Big Spring and 

fountII Meeting ! as 'ar east as Mineral Wells, ns far
, . .. , , . . .  north us Albanv and as far *-ontli ,

The first meeting of the council. I #g Co,em(,n and Bl*ownvood will at-!
Several r|tv

B- GEORGE D CR ISSEY
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PHOENIX \:iz.. Match 10 
Although women are a vital f ictor 
th" the making of laws In Arizona, 
they are not permitted to pa«s on 
the art* cf persons accused o. vio
lating those laws.

Thi unurual situation prevails 
kceauM- women cannot serve on 
Junes In this riate. It Is the only 
dt*crimination against the sex.

In the house of representatives 
. t the in'h legislature, now In scs- 

I slop, there arc -even women, 
j Dozen.- of bills introduced by tliesc 
- wane * will b" enac'id into law br- 
I fere aiitcurnment

Dravtir Dry l.aw 
It was 4) woman, lor example, 

who 'Love a drastic state liquor 
I law cniorccment act — provtidng 15 
i veers imprisonment as a maximum 
j penalu — through the house.

Act on on the liquor bill. l:.t'i>- 
duted by Rep Gertrude Biyan Lcc- 

| pe ■ or Phoenix was tavorablc tn 
the house. It died in the woman- 

I It'- senate wiicro it was rejected 
I twice.

For icveral vears women Ir. ve 
held house scats bu* one has never 
reached the senate, although it was 
vtt. mptei cnci* by Rep Nc'lie T. 
Bush house veteran.

There From Phuenix 
T lin r  oi the seven women niem- 

] lx rs an- from Phoncix. the Capitol 
and largest cits' in the state. Four

Mr Oaburn a construction work- 'uo fr:,,n. thc ' ,,ilck countr>’."'me ruini sections a margin. Th"
' I smaller cities elected all their 
, wcmcn. however, while one of the 
! Phnciux rrpresentatives. Rep Mary 

Fianci- wa- appointed to fill the 
, unexpired term of her husband. M 
! J Francis, a veteran legislator and 
j lube.' leader who died suddenly 

during the middle of his third ierm. 
Little attention to th, Jury duty 

I dt; elimination is paid by women 
i They do not seem to care, one 
| weman legislator putting it tills 
' wav:

Women mav make, break mid 
1 < nlorco laws Why worry about

iurv duty?"

Funeral services for John Tikes 
0,'burn. 25 will be held this after
noon et 3:30 from 'he family resi
de!, cc at 309 West Third -tree1 M. 
Osburn died Monday evening el 10 
o'clock.

Thc Rev H D Blair vvili conduct 
the services. Green Funeral I'env- 
ha' charge oi arrangements for bur
ial which will take place in Oak- 
vvo* d cemetery.

ir, was the son c f tlie late Ml 
C O. burn, who died last Decern be: 
Hi; father has been dead for some 
time.

Four brother.- and two siv.ers ur- 
vue Tiie brothers arc Vardic. Mar
vin. Tbco and Buncl. of Cisco, and 
ihc si. tors are Mrs. Mattie Linder. 
Ci;co and Mrs 5’ C Woodson, of 
Fori Worth

Eaker Takes O ff in 
Try for Record

such re- renewing the oi gun-ration m a tin g 1 tend^bTm e^tm g 
I here In October, was held In Abl- . . ,

1 November 17. 1930. ut a ban- * „

probably will have influence in the 
nation's industry.

Many years ago. Cicero Murray, j 
now 42. attended "Alfalfa Bill's" j 
school at Mountcalm, Tex. He was 
clad In a "hand-me-down” pair o f ! 
pants given him by his teacher. 
His self-education in law fillowed.i

He agrees with Governor Murray 
on everything except food and the 
governor'* "ho(eP of rive-rent cigars

ing were studied by the council 
At the Abilene meeting rob-tltu-

nd county systems 
are coming and letting tiie day 
count as one of thc institute dt vs 
which is required of all public 
school* ol the state. A 100 per cent 
attendance is expected o: sevtra '1 
counties.

Supt. W O Willingham, ol

.111 it Dl.l. FIELD. N. Y . 
March ill. — Captain Ira Eaker. 
armr flier who attempted a 
transcenttn, ntal 'peril flicbt 
Ir< in Los Angeles was forced 
ill tm at Marion. Kentm kv to , ,  
<la> according te advices receive I 
al this field.

This word came to II. .1. 
'Adamson, aiiatkrd to the office 
of \;sisi«nt Secretary of War 
E. Truble Davidson.

Income Tax Reports 
Due Next Monday

Monday. Maich 1C. is the final
date ter filing income tax returns. 
The expiration falls on March 15. 
but since March 15 this year is Sun
day the period is automatically ex
tended over Monday

■ bany. was elected president ot the. 
tier and by-laws lor thc assocla-, association at the meeting in Cisco.

j Principal Jchn F Bailey, of the 
Breckenrldge high school, was nant-

tion were adopted.
Several cities offered an invitation 

for the association to hold Its spring, rd vice-president, and O. G. Lanier, 
meeting with than. After cohslder- of the Ranger high school, was 
live th" several Invitations, the* rteeteri seeyetarv.

LONG BEACH Calif., March 10 
—After two attempts io leave the 
gre utv with his heavily loaded; 
plane had been unsuccessful C. pi 
Ira E nter. Army flier, took off j 
from thc National Guard airp.'ri at 
2:30 a in. todav on a non-step flight 
lo New York

Cap*. Eaker hoped to break the 
ti ansconttnental teem'd of 12 hours 
25 minutes. 3 seconds now held bv 
Papt Frank Hawks

I

West Texa« Mrstly fair tot lght
and Wednesday. W.vimer hi pan
handle.

la st Texas — Partly cloudy. 
Warmer east and south portions to
night. Wednesday parity cloudy, 
wanner extreme east portion.

Iff
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Subscription RatP? Per m tr 'h  <r In Cisco- 75c I? paid In
advance T: ree n r.:hs '  \ rr *4 ■» ip months. *7 50

Obituaries and Cards of 7 ! 10c p. C as.-ifled. 2c per word

XOTH I TO n i l  ! ‘ l Bl l(
Anv erroneou* reflection p ;xi "  c : < • -r s-andlng or reputation

*» anv person firm or eorporali : w v - ir in the columns cf
this paper will be fU dij' correctc b - : ht I tire attention of
Me -ditor _______

Am error made in advert;--r- '< w " b c -- v corrected upon being 
Oixiuglit to attention of the .b i- * m. ..:t\ i f  this paper is
limited to the amount of the .-p - -e b •: - n : In the adver-
llaem-'P*..

Toi Iii» coiivklions is Alo\a i.lt-i W. Lvkip*. In .-.(leakinji of 
the Imys* and jjirls' clubs he- tusxed this golden nugget of ad- 
nee to the leading publii as well as the farming public. ‘ ‘ It 
d o e s  not matter much what l>e<oiiie> of us old fellows who 
will'sooii lie out o f  the picture. The problems o f  the future 
must l»e met by the coming generation. Kriend and foe 
alike must concede that this retiring chairman is more thu.i 
a leader of the |ieop!e. He i> ;i teaiher as well as a guide. It 
is for the young men and women, or the hoys and girls of 
today, to lie trained to can ' on. It is for them to tackle and 
solve the problems of tile future.

---------------------o ----------------------
H VRI ( H W D  W VR PRO M TS.

Bernard M. Harucl- mu!'.i-milliunjiiiv and ever a loyal 
Intend of Woodrow Wilson and Wilson imlii ies. has a plan for 
taking the profits out ot wai i>> governmental price fixing. 
In submitli.ig his plan h«- characterized proposals to draft 
capital and lalmr in war time as absurd. He recommended 
enactment of legislation t-> give the president (tower imme
diately u|sin declaration ot wai to treeze all pnees. not only 
of commodities, but of rents, wages, interests, rates, com
missions aud fees m the le el - ' pre-war prices. I i other 
words Col. I’aruHi recommended no principle that was not in 
actual practice and accomplishment in I'.US. Regardless of 
the colonel's wisdom and expehence and lofty motives, if war 
should come on a huge scale, why shouldn't there l>e a gen
eral draft on capital as well as the workers ot the republic? 
Why shouldn't money as well as human flesh and Ii1o<mI pay 
the price o f war?

affect '<1 bv the work of flirt or—mi- 
rat nu Bicne. a " ill  In- renienibtu*:! 
wa- m Bun At.gelo wlv. n he Na- 
tu . ’Ml Wool M aikefng assn laiton 
«a  c t'blll.xl. and lie shouli have 
a p. i -nsl k ivw l«l , At the -. ool 
ami ui hair conditions and an In
tel si n them 'hat iiugura well tor 
the raiHltmen who are menib-: ol
thr i i-e.perati'e-

S tem s appointment hould be 
eli illv w 'leoni-- t - ■ ome San An- 
g- an ti . Ill' rr aiv ill this city 
n number ol person: who were 
pent n 111 acquainted with line fven 
b< : re he became conr.ecU'd with 
tht farm baurci ,

Knowledge Iwnet- inU’ri’ft. A 
m.i - .-n uivo l-> M» a lei-Mt n io 
tin things ab* ut which he lias 
in-t-hand. info ••mat ton Tlial bring 
the ease, the wool co-operatives 
iln uld b*' auieii by the appointment.

Sail Angelo Times

i

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
W ITHHOLD NOT OOOl5 \V 

whom it is due when it is in the 
Proverbs 3 27

PRAYEH Help us fa th e  t 
In blessing mankind

i! g no fri m fhi m ;o
->: ih.'.r.e hail,-, to do it
is e---w.-rkers with. Tt. s

\ ( . R  \ \ l )  III D  M V N  O l  \ M H R I f
II- 'es  of the supreme 

j-i eiedent Sunday 
• •! radio address. He 

■ si lingly agreed to don 
t'; e‘ Justice ("has. Evans 
■t. v as made in the seclu- 

: Washington. He is

Associate Justice Oliver W ei 
court of the l nited States bro'-.e 
when he observed his birthday wi 
broke a second precedent when 
his judicial li.lies for a picture wit 
Hughes. His radio speech. Ins fi 
-ion of his red brick home in the
more, than the grand >M man ' t1 •- -ti| :emt* court. He is 
the grand old man of Aiiif.ua ieg..i'dlt-ss - 1 (Militical or re
l i g i o u s  c r e e i l s .

He was a gallant --I - t e war between the states.
Me is a descendant • ol New
England. In war time lie wa- a g, . defender of his flag 
and his convictions. In |>e - - e as ever been one of
the outstanding jur.-t> <■: At ei -t o i the supreme
court liench *t his native -' ite............. ei a- an associate jus
tice of the supreme court .......... I'; :*• States. He has ever
•ecu a progressive in t!-.ought, .a ' • t. and speech. He lie* 

lieves in justice for all ir.an - id um • - lei isions or opinions 
■ ire quoted exerywhere by vers i-i - -and constitutional 
law and government.

He liears the scars • 1 the inflicted on the field
of battle. He carries the laurels . i-iing to the wise and 
the just bestowed upon Inn as a .-*• vant - f state and nation. 
Very wise, very courtly, yen ny too -. very human and 
c ei loyal to const it ut ">na. *• ' a: t> •• principles and in*
•»itutions of a der , y - - ernment. the flowers
of all the people in a figu at ve sense, we •• tossed in the lap 
• i Associate Justice Hoi «■ ->i * -an of his pcith

birthday. He has -een n .nne- f. 7J years, counting his 
rears of service as »-i ’ ' • ' - an ever active
participant in the civic life >f nation.

LEl.f.E \M ) HI* 
Alexander W. L.egge '  out 

Stone of Kentucky i -  i.i as his 
Ixiard. Injure had lieen urged 
ilie I'nited State- to recall h i s  ,> 
ver admits that he urged L.egge 
command to carry on. I’resident

* ve aggiessive guiciing 
i . ntr ability, admit*

( ( ESSOR.
>• the ]..- ture and Janies C.
- l essor of the federal farm 
e ei- farm organization in 

e - ignatn>n. President Hoo
ve 'h all the force he could 

■ - had many years
■ ent* prill*

i ijile on which the fai n - an w - He organized and 
was general manage • ' year- ot the Hurley
'I'-- aero Co-Operative a ss  t Kei.: u< ky. He has lieen
a momlier of the fare b.-ai ‘ - ■ ts organization and his 
been active particularly n :-.ing otton and tedmeco co*
op* i tives financed and ei-te* ’ -ih/ation corpc*rati<*ns 
under the direction *>1 the larm 

Legge was the evei1 fearle-
spirit of the board. A man o . .
l. dlv one of the a n -’ sp. • ..a ni-»rative executives ot
the republic. W lienevei . es- -wiing his ax ati<l then
there were flying chips in all • His farewell ad*

nten that th<ise ->ppoairg the
board are making ;i lot ■ * a - br' -ally represent a very 
mall (lercentage ->i the A *■ i* . ■ !,* he said. Personal
ly 1 have a greatei 'onfide’ ii -  n ' a ' mate success ol the 

rogram laiil dow 1 -v .*ng ->s m ’ e igricultural market- 
ng act than when I unde ' , t e .nt nme 'JH months ago

and will cooperate m » • ! a- a private citizen
to bring this about." He uni!' s . • Hi- e;«l difficulty the 
board has to contend with is in t ie  -lowness of farmers in 
j.( ting collec tively for ti • •" • He ventured the
-uggestion that it ’ -  fir •• • lenimn U* given to the
'.•cing (teople. parti* ularl tl -  I oy.- and girls chilis, who in 
then competitive . .*nte-' • .•■.an ,  the value of team
work.

A very level headed t and a most picturesque battler

H e a t m - n t  ’ ’a ile d  **«> 
l in allv  ( p i i t  T a k in g  M e d i

c in e  E n t ir e ly  I n*il l b  
H e a r d  O f  l . in -O -N in e

E I N -O -N T N E  S T O P P E D
H IS  T R O I  B E K S  <*l l( Iv

"This new medicine you cu.I Lm- 
C»-Nine banished all th* n-
ami wl. -eeliin out l niv * i v  an* 
all the crhlatiin* an i «n*ta *e: ' 
away and 1 breathe freelv now ar..i 
lerl a tlifUrent mati It sir* 
does all you claim II will d » it * 
R.c aid H Jn* * b

"t was always hiving bad rota: 
and colds. Ch; king spells and a 
whistling sound In my ch* s « r r -  
rtrd nie a sort f du 1 pain • 1c 1- 
Ing In the bottom ol my chest. 1 
can t tell you exactly what kind of 
symptoms they were or what my 
tr able wa* for no treatment or 
nxdtoin I tried did nu any g d J 
hwd gotten disgusted and gave up 
hope of ever getting rid of m> 
trouble until I heard about L ln -O - 
Ntne t got my druggist to ordc

:■*! :*■ I Id b< t< re )'
IK* m.iair l* r m< T rec- 

;.ni* :.*. ' everybody troubled as
I v * : ':::'ie* M Jacob a wed 

. * H 1 '* 3 B*»\ 137.
Viet ria Texas

7 icaiids of men aixt women.
* is lallj eldeilv lie (tie who are
'. "akeni'd to res'xinci to ordl-

:n- in- find Lln-O -N ine
• . -eork and s on ids the 

*m < wintry coughs and cold*, 
build.- .i t>er-- n up too *<> they can 

.'1;.-' a :*.1 * Id weather be ter It 
t in tin no ale* hc.l or do|*- of any 
:-r. i.r*-. with tven thi wc i k-

m. Ii •*. may be given ev* :i 
■*■ a KT w imps 8ee 

t 'll'. 1 ■ i each b'.ttlf Dric’ v.s
Eu* nlvptus Flax Seed 

<>i! ( (»!v enne Irish Most
* ■ -• iar.itIon and th..? national*

i s est cblched Kerr 
C •' i r  Br*-tit» *j< d. Mrt . Is
b • *u guarantee rf complete re-

n .ev t>a-.k They gladly 
p c . n* or *1 bottle by mail or re- 

**1-1 ot check s'amjj* or currency 
i • ir favorite druggist haan't Lin- 

lo -L in e  — Adv.

OTHER OPINIONS

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Bv E »sO X  «  WAITE 
Nhavvnee. Oklahonia.

(itMin 1 <>K 
W4 si lix ts

Tile apiwintnu'tlt ol Jam*

st -ii, rl Kentucky as chairman ol 
th- feteral farm board snoulci be

v: bv v . >t Texans who arel tunness is wor'h going after: they

IJr w. in Tampico. Mexico, local 
n-anutac-1 liters are setUng an tx -  
pmole that should be lollowtci by 
m anufacturer- ill the U n it'd  sta t - 
und Canada

Tliev realise that home town

are us.ng -pace in local papers to 
-til the folks at home and. in addi
tion. helping every business in Lite 
citv by educating them to buy home 
m#di product- 1 quote from » page 
ad n the Tampico Tiibune. set in 
.In u  iter ol an advertlaemeiV of 
what the manufacturer make

"Us Tampico made product- and 
mtiea -i your city's prospertv.

i .u n  pin chase of u locally man
ufactur'd aiticlc mean' iust so 
much mere ca h in local circulation. 1 
so much more capital Invested in 
Tam puo nnd so mu* h direct ■■•■ne- 
tit to th" community.

No one is asked to buy an in - 
fin er product. Take ours, fo- ex
ample On- product is a- good as 
made anywhere and our price, are 1 
as lew ."

Ii vu i arc a manufacturer, no 
matter hew large or amah, your 
hi me own business is world having 
Tin wtv to net It and to help your- 
• elf and vour town is to advettise 
In local papers.

You or no one else will get your 
lull share and more of loca* business 
unle.-s you mvlte il bv n<nv»;v.|>er 
advertising

( A ft III •• BAKE I ISII
CSHKGSH W is March 1*1

1: M Dunham. w!u> has been lish- 
:ng for ncailv halt a century, is 
-cekina a hemo for m e of ills 'a .cm 
aiquisllions a nu mix r of the 
vellcw perch stvecies colored winte 
in  'he bcllv and a clear ar.ufi' h!ue. 
with olaek 'tripes, on its back Ac- 
mrdlng to Dunham such colo ing. 
ccr  mon as it may be in tropical 
wa'eis is a ran characteristic of 
li-'h in North America ,

IM) JURY m  TV
ATLANTIC CITY. N J . March 

10 The Rotary ciub has derided 
that it is time that all good clti- 
icn- serve i n Juries in Cape May 
count" So a resolution was passed 
by the club and the roster ot th- ; 
mi ml* is hip sent to the county 
ccniim-su-tiers with the request that 
all Rotarians be placed on Jury 
• ttvici as soon as they .ve need
ed

BLOW I lls  LILY
RENO. Ncv March 10. He 

placed Ins new taster lop hat on 
hi- head and si hi ted cig for church 
whrn his will ..rablM-d his cane, hit 
hint ever the head, crushed the hat 
anil cried. 1 il gi'* you vour lily 
n e w J o h n  J Htnmnn ol New 
York testified m court here and 
was awarded a de* ree ol divf.rc" 
final Millie Hmninn

P O L IT IC A L
Cdy Election. Tuesda

For Mayor:
J  R BU RN ETT 
J T BERRY

April J

Far f'ltv rom nil»i),nm .
H S STUB BLEU ELD 

JOE CLEMENTS 
E P CRAWFORD 

J T  ELLIOTT

IV. P. LEE, M. o.
General Aledieint

Emi'hasl7ing Obstetrics tgj 
Diseases of Women.

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiMiiiiiiiiimitiiMiiiiiiiiiii'immiiHiHiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiniir

I N-U-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
Spring Special

T iv  O u r  N ew  M e'lh tn l I V r n ia n e n t .
The* (Oil o f Tulip Wooei)

h ( iiiitranteetl to wave all texture of hair or dyetl lutir. 
Free Sham|aai ami Set later.

Also our new hair cuts ami sets for each tyi*.
Phene 2«*J. LEWIS LINDER.

wiiiiiiiiMiiiiimww iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitTTiimnT~imi“ ‘7irT"T--------rrtmtiinmi...

FOR 20 YEARS TEXAS FARMER 
HAD COUGH AND WHEEZING CHEST

‘  -s iS.r^

• r - V ^ f  V / '*

•  • B l e n d i n g  m a k e s  i t  b e t t e r

I n  the test kitchen o f  a great soup maker, the 
gifted m aster-chef creates the blend o f  ingredi
ents to produce the perfect soup. In a scent- 
laden room  in a co rn er o f  F ran ce  an e x p e rt  
blender o f  perfum e invokes his h ighest genius 
that our sense o f  smell may be- gratified. In a 

[ y l y  w ork-room  fragrant w ith  the aroma o f  many 
f/m W L types o f  codec beans, a highly-paid specialist 

concentrates his energies that w e  may be pro
vided w ith  a coffee blend to please our palates. 

W hether it’s soup or soap, tobacco or tea, music or m ustard..
! lending is vital to the production o f  the best o f  each. Equally 
.1- vital, i f  not first in importance, is the know ledge and genius 
o f  the blender He must know  how

T he best gasoline, too, is bltndtd. In the processes o f  a 
modern refinery three tvpcs o f  gasoline arc produced. T hey 
arc. N a tu ra l G asoline, S traight-run  G asoline, and Cracked

Gasoline. Each possesses certain desirable qualifies necessary for 
perfect m otor operation .. but no one o f  them possesses all 
these wanted characteristics.

So Conoco Gasoline is a blend o f  the three. There is N at
ural Gasoline, to g iv e  quick starting There is Straight-run G aso
line, to g ive  power and lon ̂ -mileage. There is Cracked Gasoline, 
w ith  its desirable .inn-knock quality. Just as carefu lly as the 

perfum e blender at his delicate task, Conoco refiners have de
veloped their balanced blend o f  these three ingredients. T heirs 
is the g ift  o f  k n o w in g  h o w  to m erge the qualities o f  the 
three gasolines to create a balanced, triple-test fuel. O ne brand o f  
coffee outsells all others because o f  the expertness o f  its blender. 
And so, w ith  C on oco  Balanced-Blend G as
oline. the skill o f  the blender accounts for the 
popularity o f  the product. Stop today at the 

's ig n  o f  the Conoco Red Triangle and have 

your gas tank filled w ith  this better m otor fuel

c o t MC> C O1W
X /r

CONOCO v

T H E  B A L A N C E D - B L E N D  G A S O L I N E
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IjlORIC OLD 
CHICAGO HOTEL 

IS TORN DOWN
/•HlCACiO. Maic.l 10 The

utl, , i i lowbai's a gains, wo d
. j' j, |;i: lu. resounded through 

(. udovs ol Couch's 
l!r" ll (i has ended the hlslcnc 

Ti ! nt House whose life has 
„  ,„i,r.u)ven with :h..t ol the 
( lor 98 vt at .-

A i,i mi parking lot will occupy 
,, . ,;l , white once stoid thy 

,,  h id  v cf the west—a mon
th. •' lolly of it- builder, 

n.s said and then 
I the city outgrew even tile 

>tmit tic dreams c.| Ira
‘inch 
Thi" 
m m cl 
(t list 
rebti

«» a ■
citw

WITH THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

win

unit Treinont House was
. .,t each time the fa.-see- 

. 1 its proprietor led hint 
on a grander settle, and 

or. ..ie ildlcule ol his fel-
ns

itisr c f West.
■, ot 1'reniont House wa;

, : the rite ol tile west and 
in growth of the lltt e 

u  1 kc Michigan which
. i . a ot ate Ug Hi st 100
xistence.

111 mom hi use had outlived 
\ li west tv n University o l- 

present wners. said. 
, it was too antiquated lo 

the building w.s

Treinont house was built 
,iO' tn and Lake s..eet.s in 
It ,i . small Iramo hotel 

Jam* s Couch came here
it mil rented it only to haw 

. .I by lire in 1839 Ac os , 
n 'is llrst sit. Ira Conch 

round Tremont house, ai- 
.,■11. structure but more than 

times as wrge
•turned \gain

I i • at building too. burnid.
• tin Tremont hou.a1 

mad • Chicago gasp.
TV., it hostelry was live and a 

birth It cost S7V000 
n. ot 'he linest hotels in 

omitry I he city said Its 
r hid lost his reason.

I illy they called it 
: m trie start Tremint house

The most notable 
events ol thy city were held

> . was destr yed again in 
. ItTl and was ra
the diricticn ol J M 

archt'eet o l the original 
1 ' v It was t '»  first 

structed alter the st.eet 
hav« b . n  raised and en- 

t tij : the project was con- 
' bv Cirorge Pullman, a ycunt 

who latrr altauud fame 
. !•; invention c l the sleep-
o- known by his name

Im visV IL L F  Wood \  Traylor
t-JT is new firm here

OMicial uiHunng held 
llf .ia  on <Y Company’s

nber yard.

N> ws aim Amer.can «nc. 
.ot ail arc a good In* 
Phone ft. or R1

Urin$ YourP O I N T I N G  i
Problems to  Us _
< ki O DAILY NEWS

CIm (f AMKKKAN and 
KOI1NDI l»

P l k f O  I ' lHI. IC 
St IIOOI.S

The enrollment in Cisco s-1, ,ols 
hat lu id up remarkably well iturlng 
the Ihunrlal depreslon. Most peo
ple thought at thi‘ b ginning of the 
rihitoi that this year’s ciuollment 
would la greatly reduced, but not 

Tin enrollment Tor the present 
i ho I yi ar 19-0-31. hi». be-n even 

gtratr. than the past two years. 
M' '"  than 1500 children have en-

Hi d up-tn-di te The teaching 
let - e hts not been reduced. Over 
(loaded rooms and over crowded 
buildings have been distributed in 
Childten have been distributed in | 
tuili iwav that equal advantages 
;|tid cpt>utumtli s are given all chll- 
dren ..like The present udmlnistra- 
Itin aim .ales the policy that the 
'(lim l as a whole Is no stronger 
than ’ he wi-aktat school and that 
whatever affects one cltool affects 
the xvl ole school

To b. Ing about unity In all school 
wi t k Kupi R N Cluck has appoint
ed cm  mlttees from all til" schools 
tn work out general programs for 
tin sin 1 One committee has ar- 
tattei i have several community 
I- i tame during the sihool year. 
T l- i -  exercises and programs have 
I) n well att tided They are ".veil 
bv the 'l l  sols together and are 
I f*  from cost to u'e parent and 
It i nd el the ■ ell col - Another com- 
munlt. program will be giv.-n In 
th" near future.

The P -T  associations of the 
school- are furnishing free milk to 
all de- tdely undernourished c h il -1 
dien n the schools The public In 1 
general is contributing liberally t > 
Hu financial upport of this atisc.

Tin- school business of any city or 
tiwn In Its blgge't business. Who 
would ItKe to move to or live tn 
a town with very poir school*? 
Co d «  hools exist only in towns ( 
and communities where the Inane 
and thi home influence and the 
school are working together A 
gold 'ilioo l tvstem cannot long 
endure unless it lias sympathy and 
■mppi ; ct i he home. The rehool 
ho ild net be expected to do ad the 

trotntnc of the child—Just Its part. 
Thi home must do 'ome training ! 
d.td t;i sav that some homes have 
•* ’ i utnil of the children m the1 
heme It is an untoi'unate day for 
the c'r.Id when he loses respect fot | 
his pa’ cnts Children from ■ u ch 1 
h. mi , »i>- the school's most serious j 
problems.

WHI N III? ( . K A D I S  
COME 110311

Bv T C WILLIAMS principal 
West Ward

Alwav - manifest a very genuine 
intere* in the child's school grades. 
If the' are goed. express apprecia
tion ' bad avoid unsure. Do not 
|.:a thi better child in the other's 
pri-ente Rtgldlv avoid companions 
Pa*' guides cannot be changed: our 
hi ,ie is in the future. Scold the 
child ridicule him shame or cam- 
pa-< Inin unfavorably with another 
ih:ld . nd vou break down his
mrrnlr If you are sure that re
wind' will stimulate the child to 
iXitel ,' more effort without moral 
ha m o hint put th. m on the basis
■ ! imprest ment and not on the 
busts ct absolute achievement

If you oiler a reward for an A the 
child may win It nt a cost of learn- ■ 
mg to cheat, or he may find the 
pn /e hopeless, and give up. In that 
fvt nt he may *lnd .its brother, or 
•• ter cousin or neighbor s child 
with whern he is compared at home 
attaining the coal he finds tmpos- * 
• itic such comparisons tnak. the,
■ lew cnlld miserable, and magnify 
hi fe. ling of inferiority. When, on

the other hand, some mark m ap- 
ptoval Is placed upon the teh ee  
c f Improvement, Hit poonst child 
as well as the best, mav be a v. m- 
i r. or. at least, may gain recoyiu- 
tlrn Some children are wrecked 
bv parents who rxpoct higher erode 
Hiun these children can earn Mill 
tcasotuible effort.

When there are several school 
i hlldren in the home almost atwav 
there are v. Ide difference ill . blli- 
iics; certainly 111 school suce .,ms 
T lv usual thing for patents is tc 
praise loudly the child with ; o j ;  
glades and (o condemn the on, with 
pc.'t grades. Often they do worse' 
"Why don't you get grades like •out 
Hafir's?" A deitdliei word from th' 
parent's lips ha* never drn| ia*d 
The tragedy does not end he. th* 
friends and neighbors also praise 
the child who has the good i-port 
He may get presents as egpress.oiv 
of approval and glowing words ol 
praise may coin*' in the family lettci 
Ircnr >omc relative or admlrhit 
It lend The chest-swollen child 
Is drunken with atten'ion and hi 
takes a patronizing attitude towari 
the flower child. More quarrels anc 
fights arc pretty sure to follow anc 
all sorts of behavior and difficultly 
may develop In the child with |k»oi 
grades. The most tragic ca: it
homes where the younger child i 
much the brighter. particalarlx 
when his younger child overtake 
the older one in the Journey th •<» gl 
the gr. des.

I.ven with an only eluld. du 

ll ttoils e anpariaons may go on. The 
grades of a playmate or a r. Imive of 

j Ills age. or younger, arc held vp be- 
' for! him Parents do the rune too 

n icsoocl to matters of conduct 
A t: od rule is never to make coin- 

put im as b' tween children; whom 
ye n lltid other doing so. distract 
them .luntly beg them t i  ecu 

The child who doe. net get id„ng 
' max be. by nature, flow to le:irn. 

H" tn ty. however, not he alow : he
may be very bright. Through ill- 

1 . . o: through hah.l. of indifier-
| fin he mav have failtd in a lower 

itade to nut.sirr certain fu.Ala- 
1 mentals.

Here and there teachers ate di -
| ilcping who take time and have 

he <kiil. of finding out Just where 
aclt pupil's dllicultv is. and then 
hen Inc him how to correct It 

Of <cars-*. If children are slow 
i a iie.s they should be given wiiat 
hey can do ana be cxixcted lo g.j 
orwurd only .it their own rate ol 
peed.

The lioncr roll will be given with- 
n the next fen days

Humble M eets---
CONT1NUFD F’Rt.M PAOK (INK

hi W: htta Wilbur or. Archer and 
let them Yc tng counties it .vu.> u 
eO” i;ion  of 12 cents a barrel. 
Under the new .-chtdule for Grav. 

'ut'cn and Hutchinson counties 
itidi: the gravity was raised Here
in: e price- being qn*ed for 2!) 

c^iih and b low. while ttndi. the

new schedule 33 degree and Ijelow 
whs the lowest quoted

Gray county crude was quoted at 
it price reduction of 17 cents a har- 
: f 1. Stilting at below 35 Oegiiea, 
ninth i* fixed at 43 ends a larrel. 
A 2-t. nt differentia wa:, tallied 
itit ranging upward to 40 m vices 
and above vh l'h  was quoted 55 
cents a barrel, or a reduction ol 17 
cents.

( lit 17 O u t '
Carron and Hutchinsu.i counties 

were ent 17 re.it a barrel, with the 
pi lei lor below 3.5 d grec: . ix in ; 
qnr.ed til 38 cents a barrel, and a 
2-eent differential ranging upward 
ti. 40 and abo’ e which was quo.id 
at >0 rents a barrel

Winkler and Peco- coimtic'. in  ch 
formeriy were purchased on a **rnv- 
itv bests, ranging from 55 .o 79 
vents a bartel. were placed i n a 
Hat ha-ts cf 40 cents a bir rel. Cane. 
Uptm. Crocket*. Ector Howard uni 
Glasfcock counties which likewise 
w *i on a gravity basts with prices 
rape Ing from 50 cents to 74 cents 
a bartPi. also were placed on a fa t 
ba'lr oi 35 cents a barrel.

Salt Flat and Dart Creek -redes 
were reduced 30 cents a barrel the 
imw ptice beli.r 00 cents a bail'd. 
Pe*tus erttde was reduced 15 cent.' 
a b in d , with Hie new price being 
Ux>d ill 95 cents a barrel Thi p.lce 
paid for Mlrando crude remains the 
'.inio. 69 cents a barrel.

I.IF1 S SlIO K IM i IIAN
AFPc.F.TON W ts. March 10

A pool of women students on the 
qti -tion of : nioknig ha. resulted in 
Lawrence college abandoning the 
• t ut opiMisition maintained against 
thi. practice for years.

Closing Selected |

New York Stocks
By the Uiii'.ti1 Pies-

Am Pwr. Ai Light 58 .
Ain Tel \  Tel 198 ,
Anaconda 39
Aviation Corp. Del 5 ,
Be.h Steel 64
Che- At Ohio 43
Carysler 24 .
Curtis Wright . 5 ',
Gen M tors 44 ,
Gen Motors PK 100
Gulf States Sll. 34
Houston Oil 54
Int Hal tester 56 -
Int. Nickel 18
Montg Ward 26
Phillips Pet. . . 11 *»
Pierce GU 1
Prairie Oil A: Gas 13'.
Pure Oil 9 !-
Radio 24
Sea.s Roebuck 59 ,
Shell Untcn Oil 7 ■- 1
Simms Pei H
Sinclair ..................... 12
Ski llv .................................. 9
Southern Pac 103'.
S O N J 45
S O N Y 23
Studi baker 23 .
Sun Oil . . . 4 2
Texas Corp 32
Texas Gulf Sul 52
U S G j |*sum 43 .
U S Steel 146
U S Steel PF 147'.
Warner Quinlan 5

( urb-:
Cities Service 18
Gulf Oil Pa 65 .
Humble Oil 57
Niag Hud. Pwr 15 -
S O Ind 32

ND < i nTD.MI.KS
ALBION. Ill March 10 Cdwards 

ccuntv poo: larm is for sale because 
cl Uc . ol pair, rage No one, xerpt 
the ki p . hv» there and his con
tract expire 111 March. 1932. Un es 
f: me one ..ppih Im admission the 
farm will o -<ud to the highest bid
der.

Huntsvilii Work started on first 
unit of Sum Houston College $100.-
C00 stadium.

Nea-  want ..O' n n m  lesuiui

Reliable Prin tim i

( (SCO DAILY MANS 
CISC O AMI Kit AN and 

KOI NDI I*

Ni v. ,.n.' ads nrings results

SPECIAL SHOWING
Young Men’s Trousers

We have just received a shipment of the season’s new
est style.- and colors in these 'mart dress trousers.  ̂ou are 
sure to want a pair. And too, they are very moderately 
priced. Sizes 2* to :>:i waist.

CHOICE

$5.85 PAIR

S8CKS! SOCKS!
Wo have an attractive assortment of

Interwoven
Socks

in Hie new Sprinjr patterns 
in Silk and Silk Mixtures.

Let us show you these.

55c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

1U.ER - UUDERDALE
“ The Man’s ”

T  H  *■' V  ■ T  % (  ( T V  *» II «> t F  K  .11 Ti >

a  at m  H  * • «  i n  u s u a l S h wSunshine Mellows I  ViTALiTy
Heat Purifies

T O N E  IN - 
Thc Lucky  
Strike Dunce 
O rch estra , 
every Tues
day, Thurs
day and Sat
urday evening 
over N .B .C ,
network*.

LUCKIES are always 
kind to your throat

Everyone knows that 
sunshine mellows —that’s why the 
"TOASTING" process includes the 
use of the Ultra Violet Rays. LUCKY 
STRIKE — made of the finest tobaccos 
— the C ream  of th e  Crop —THEN 
-" IT ’S TOASTED" -  an extra, secret 
heating process. Harsh irritants  
present in aill raw  tobaccos are e x 
pelled by "TOASTING." These irri
tants ara sold to others. They are  
not present in your LUCKY STRIKE. 
No w onder LUCKIES a re  a lw ays  
kind to your throat.

• • a t tut u n u s u a l p r ic e

a n d
Inia/ingk |• ri<■• ■ •) at <>nl\ f~> and >i,. 
th*'-*- net* \ilalitv ?h'K'«ari ari'Vi- 
kitt*>n in men - ijtialilv footwear. 
Here i« a trulv line -hot-. \lad«- fur 
men who are hard to ph a-e.
’I h<- -m.irti 't -tx le*—"lo\e-likefit — 
qua I it x workmanship—-olid leather, 
t ome in and make xour .election 
from the xx ide assortment we are 
noxx -flowing.

M XKN .A I f  I I
«  lltTRN

AAA to KK

$5 and $6
f*  JNO.  h  G A Q N E i ^ i S

i l O R E ^ r j f l

The adtice of your physi
cian is: Keep out ot doors, 
in the open air, breathe 
deeply; take plenty of exer
cise in the mellow sunshine, 
and h a te a periodic 
check-up on the health of 
your body.

It’s toasted'*
Your Throat Protection— against irritation— against cough

) 1931. The American Tobacco Co . Mfrs

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO. 
IN NEW QUARTERS

We are now in our new quarters at 
the corner of Fourth and Main Streets, 
across from the Laguna Hotel.

Our service includes, gasoline, oils, 
storage, Firestone tires, batteries and 
electrical work, and Mechanical service 
on any make of cars — car washing and

greasing our specialties.

Wrecker and road service 
Telephone 487. Sf
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RANDOLPH NET 
TEAMS DEFEAT

Dallas to Bid for
E. T. C. C. Convention

t
\  !  $  ■

I ■ *?.ind ‘lph tennis teaiv^ <ie. 
iu*cl i1' Br rkrm'.dg<- high ten- 

! I -mi un NValluct court verler- 
•i -4-3 The ti. ..get
I ’ x KOKi-i ((Hi in the urn oI 
nil pi.llg m k lice aunie.- ami tile 
■ n whole is the . t r o i i ' i e in

i it .lege history 
J i: *u:»■ I .:ti.i ;>.m u g  his sec-

;>(! v. . :nde Ute coioi- ol ILin- 
v.as d 'e jted  in the :ir*t 
ni tt.h Jack Monk sensa .>n- 

■ >g are oi rhe Bucks li.iu.ieu 
: his tine defeat. *»-1. 1-ti 9-7 
i wa* s'.i-.'htly c\ *r-conli<i?nt 
> usual -teach p!a\ was a

1M1 I.A8 M.nch I" T in lex 
chamber u| commerce w ill be asked 
to hold its 1982 contention in Dai- 
Iun. J H Cruz, tire president f 
th local chamber -aid today The 
invitation will be extended when 
the 19111 content 1 n meets in V  - 
Iln April l;*-21

TV a Fa>. Texas chamber la man
aged by Hubei i Harrison It is 
made ii|) ol 71 counties and 300 
towns

U vm  tax teci.rds and the aiilom
bile tax rcco.ds shott

Approximately $10,000 worth ol 
la i checss were taken in in  ad va- 

ieni propel y lax payments. All 
but $150n woith were redeemed. 
The checks t altng Sltai 7t> have 
b.en t,itned over t Mrs Alex Ca- 
oli. hot-check specialist ol the dls- 

'r id  attorney s otfice. so l.iat 
narges may be filed n r  check 

swindling Checks varying In 
li.eun from *7 92 to <80 40

for t 'I* Central Vermont Rudwuy, 
K fii \ Dullahim estimates that he 
he walked s tctal of 105.000 miles, 
mere than lou’* tunes around tile 
laiUl He has worn out 87 pairs 
cl -lues and 15 messenger bags. 
Kor rei reatlon on his day oil he 
usually goes for a stroll

\ m .K  W FU. PKKSr.RVI!l» '
CCIJJMBtA CITY Ind March

HI. An apple, purchased ove: 581
years igo. Is owned by 1. M Meiser. j 
living" litre The apple win b-light j 
e it lit r 111 1871 or 1872 and llu 'ceen 
kept in an airtight container -  ln.ee ]

ICE A N D  SERVICE

News want aos orinr results

'ph.

Tax Collectors Cet 
Paid in Hot Checks

.5ft# I RIAIIN t i '  I  M  \«
ALBANY N Y March 10 New

Yt k tale prisons receive cruntil- 
i! at 'he iat? of 2.500 a year, ac- 

11 ij  i eeent 11 port oi the 
to c:. of parole Tltev are i “ 'eus- 

i ir< le at the rat? ol between 
a hi 2.500 a year On hail ol 

1 • an l«d arc 25 or younger.
InDALLAS. March !•> 

mg t.ixi - tor 11*31 D.-diia 
lock in ab ut $13,000 worth 
checks, examination cl uu

II \l k i l l  M>K 111 ( 111 \ riU \
. BANS ' M

Dt . n • he ■ > cars as a niMfUger

DlCke wa >
V

Ir tor .*Hi- vi a.s* a 
i potter promptly cv* tied 
ills >r a Bad' er- by 

• t.iiemg Biil All oil 
lielul ly si light 

;-l \Ve-t - ‘ ervr and buck-

atm. and \V< -t then teamed 
1' t:> defeat A! 11.-011 and
s 8-! ii-2 Thi greater e x 'c r i-

Advice to the* 
Married

Cl pa»r them
h with Uttfc l i f -

* \. \f t. • lit im i
to till .i straight an* tItrn J iv o m in *  
t li.ii > «»u hold a Hush. ttier's u-.i Inn* 
so surprisin' .i> having s$»mtorn— 
partii l\ a woman — -»u riiiurs 
you kin sm oke, mva I estvt Pash.

ind L. Shockley dele.; ted 
!l:*"«-fc pair 6-2. K-2

• h-> \a- number » f ti* 
d bU s r rm last -ear. 
Old Elliot’ 4-6 ti-J 6-2 
- *»v slutvkt*lfor«i and
• Mu Br» k pair 1-6 

; iftc  Shackelford o; 
’ *4 6-2. to make a :ean

the

‘ •There a in ’ t a lm ost n oth in *  a 
woman ran t hu> iH tter’ n a man 
She kin drivo a sharjv! i i .hSc than 
a Turkish ha/aur k u p ir  Hut when 
she aits intim s with i-.irs she
jf«H*s to pieces.

rs euc*! inti *. tiie 1»on" 
Ab’ Ietu uex S«t-

« Christ*ai» always im> 
ini* ti • m and are 

i> tin* T I A A )!ieet 
r ^hockltN .ind Dab-
tii* ii u. piaven eom-

“ It *s not simpf> a ijuest i« »m of ec<»n - 
«»m> either, she I'Uild hay r.Hks 
fords tor a tin kel an' make am  
man happy. No. she'll p»», k an> 
Ih»\ shi" tiihiers a story" is IunuT  
mone\ on. .

Fox Hunt to Draw 
Southwest Hunters

"  The only thi njf t«»do leave r«n k\ 
fords ly in ' .imuml where she'll find 
'em  Even that ain't sal- She's 
liable to  ridx up and leave you 
worse off’ ll before ’*

MFX1A March 10 Sr tf>men 
m Oki.ii'o mil and New Mexico 

• re t\ ted t<» join wolf hunter - 
: . | M  ;n h. 

•nnual w< :♦ hunt of the Texas 
Fox and Wo : Hunters* a^ociati n. 

W Eliott secretary announeext

iQUa lers will 
tiiremont m

tin K Y FORn U lnnfi- 
ttllb-r, Sutmirr;»-«»tap|*iil. 
Muili' l ii a s u n l i t  lu» (• rv, 
the pride and sh'.w- 

t«»ry <*( Ki* hnwmd, V a.
. . a factory »• ci«*an as 

a irHWtern bakery . . .  a 
fuTtnry that in auto* 
raaili" mai hine*«niulpp«l
I limu£h<»ut •

ank W Auwtu

uesday

Fort Worth. 
: lit inrt> Hunters 

b.ing addles
lankeis. although 
jr n  bed The first 
•h* doled for dav-
Mav 5
[* hunting area will 
j* *t> wath a burbe-

m«et

Students Will Be 
Patriotic Pilgrims

»N ANTI v i o  Mail:: In More 
in '().«' -  , r . Ant mo vchool vhild- 
i (.1  take m r in the patricic 
giiirisc ■ uv- Alamo April 2f 

Ik j . ni. nvent of Ficmb xwlt 
..cfi .•xu-ni to ; ;ip 2b h of April. 
:<• * :i.l Prof Mprnll Bishop of 

San Air.• in -rhool sV“tetn 
F.lior!.- re b-ing made to make 

tin 'anding •’ em <.t Fiesta 
■ <••••::• r Bos- S.erlmg will
ad *.h< pilgrimage, which honors 
L Ra'* : San Jacinto a; which 
xas wen l's indeiwtidence

a N I C K t L 'S  « M O If O M 1C
•nv tl
in

I )î t riluitor**
J. VI. Kadfniri («HK*er\ ( o.

i is4-«>. Texas.
ISninnon Sinnaisro < i*r:•, < i>.

Iluii-lon. Ilalla-. -an  \iilunio. 
fort Mirth.

Dnily News ann American and 
■ i want ad 
vestment— PL me in

TOOTH PASTE SALE
V-Mti tnienf 'mi ( ent Tnnth l’;i>f**>

Buy One Tube f o r ...........................50c
Get One Tube ...........................FREE

\-s(*rfmeiit ( "lit tooth l*;i-tes

Buy One Ttthe for ..................... 25c
Get One T u b e ............................. FREE

----------------- -— ---------- —  - .

Colys Face P ow der..................... $1.00
C otys Lip S tick ..........................FREE

\lvx;i(s '■• n* tioiul \ ;ilu**s a* 4km Store.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORE
\ 1 omplfte Itniu Store Service.

Our

Display of

PANGBURN’S
EASTER
CANDIES

Make your selection today 99

uTry Vs First”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Service. Quality.

The O ne Place
W here It Pays
To Play W ith

!’ I IM.i \l \ II \l»> Ol I I Ns| s
v I ' *.NY N Y M trrh 16 More

ev i weir ent to );iil m New 
' rk t.ife fur burglary, tuird de-
!t*e. nan ;or any other rune,

g to a recent report cover- 
latter half of 1930 Next 
tame robbery, seconu cc- 

md larceny, second decree 
teeny, first degree, and us- 
onci degree

T r '/'L L b .  d you <3 huge fire at a certain
place in Ch i jo the\ i heat a door or 

v. • re . ■ - • a- : * jrn a hoit or it— they ' do 
a . . .  ? .ncj ingenious things to see
h .*. ■ = i ' r r * :  ■ :e.  :ce will stand up under

* ■ soon it w  II bum op or 
blow r r break.

m i i k h i i ii ova ■
BOSTON March 10. Aai owl 

■ killoj by findness has 
:. dec to flic i xh.I'll- i t th?
■i'll M i fill!* of Natural H..»- 

A L< nox farm *r 'apturc-ri tile 
and tried to bring it un on 

■ouci.ibio dot The bird a cur- 
• ■ Miw-wlict owl. died for

I* s a drar >• c r 'tc e — the great buildings of
Lnd(’r.vr:,ers Lao --ratenej —  where they 

p 1 iy yyith hre' in testing building materia s, 
elec n .al devices, gases, chemicals, hose, 
v - . h e  • ■ c ut ties, and endless
ether tLng;.

-Symbols of Safety
[ i f ' ,  * ** c -«  • /e t- ' ts of Under-

i itf r*
T o  or approval recognized
e:  Symbols of Safety.

STOCK FIRE 
INSURANCE
h / ■ ■ to Ting this area* enaioeenng service
t -  id e a -  rt s vantial coorri’ iiition to the
1 • ’ e arid pr i.Krty e . ery vhere.
Safety is the ur ' : .rpo-e of this .vork.

Stork Fire ’ ni j rtrtet  
Compjn . f  ere kroretenteJ 
by Cap.bit A j.o t , n *m  
Community

VkV W.it Ad.miSlr.**

( H \ B  L E S I O N 'S  
fo r  2~> f “ n ts. 

C O I 'I ’ O N S  K K D K K M K I)
llo r d e r  K odak  Kii’ i.-diiiijr.m i  ACHED

ALL THE TIME W A L T O N  S TU D IOhu. mu nnve a r t  & <.if t  sh o iv

Our ciLstomei s like the quality of our 1CK but it js Il0 
better than the quality of our Service. Von II like our 

TryService. us.

PEO PLES ICE CO.

Georgia Lady Telia How She 
.ot Well and Strong After 

Taking Cardui.

Pni-afi

Augusta. Oa.—Mrs. Lizzie Ilew-
«>iiie. 1830 Greene Street, tills city, 
says she Is "delighted'- to tell about 
tier u-e of Cardui because she be- 
,.( ■ it helped her so much.

“Six tears ago. my mother gave 
ir.e Cardui became my health was 
poor," writes Mrs Newsome. •'! 
was ;i pale am! . kly girl, suf
fering constantly wit If backache. 
M\ strength seemed to give out.

Mother had taken Cardui her
self and had been so greatly bene- 
:.'cd  by tt that she thought of It 
a- the very medi.ine lor me It 
brought me right out. and after I 
had taken tt awhile. I felt fine.

"Alter I was married. I was run
down and needed something to 
build me up I was weak and had 
to drag igt'self to my work. I 
fullered from shortness of breath 
and backache.

T remembered how much good 
Cardui lead dune me before, and 
sturted taking It again I took 
eleven bottles of CarduL I got 
w ell and strong again, and ceased 
i.^ui.g any ache or pains " .

MISS EUROPE DRIVES
FREE WHEEUNG HUPP El

A lik i D ip la r« k o t. I 4* *4*1 Ore« ian l ^ i u l ?  chuM B o f K iiru p rd ii puk liritu«V* in 1̂ 10. t*k r«  d r lu e ri
Dfv liuraf|Mmfr I rrr M lirrliiit* ll«i|*uiokilr I ijlil. I f*|»rr l«*fl Mim KurtijM* nu|ir< I* 4 rui(iur iu (Ur ,41
riiuui” iu d»ulitr • uitifunit *»ltrrr lr-ui|»* rulurr i» j j  In I«»h grru.

CARDUI
■ U S E D  B Y  W O M E N  I

A ll M ofleln in lio lh  Si\ s a d  K i«hts. F ree  W h e e lin g  SI a mill id  K qu ip m cn t.

r Take Thedford’a Black-Draught 
fur Constipation. Indigestion. 
BIUuusiiom 25 cent* a package

P
I gganif̂

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
yayerLi
snpii'pns

'our
A&PS O w n  Famous Brand

Grandmother 's  
Bread » »  »

v
,SN

I;

Frash From the Ovans of the N«»

M o d e r n  Dayligh

A&P BAKERY
A  Full S re Smteen Ounce 
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b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a y

Me B r i l l* ,  l» - y * * r .« w  
t K»r» to meet the boat w hich  

Lr.neinii A l* n  C ro sb y  horn* 
. ,  y rs r  end a b a ll  »1 stu d y in g  

, P a m . T h e  co u p le  a r *  aot 
M rd but there has boon an  « *•  
Isndiny betw een them .
, tkr pier the ( i r l  sees *  bean- 
aonian w a v in g  to C roo by. M s  

. her name is  M rs. L a n g le y  and  
i ,hr i .  « ca su a l sh ip ’s a cu a in t . 
f | b<- couple d r iv e  to M r*. 
■ir r -, ro o m in g  house w hore a 
hrstion heno ring  the young  

ha. been p rep ared . J u s t  as  
dinner is to  be so rved  C ro sb y  

In, .1 telephone c a ll and  re-  
to i«  hr m ust leave  im m e- 

ilr« Hr goes to M r*. L a n g le y 's  
1, 1, apartm ent and ag re es to at- 

dinner p a rty  w ith  h e r. I t  
,id rn l that C ro sb y  is deep ly  at* 
ctrd by the b e a u tifu l d iv o rce e . 
p„ .pends a gloom y even ing  
pr S e c t  m o rn in g  as she is  go- 

up tlie s ta ir w a y  C ro sb y  ca lls  
her
w GO ON WITH THE STORY

■ IIA I’ IKK IV
t , .  m e  down the Muirs one

\\ hat do you w ant?" she
t«l.

, ml in the doorway,
i ...... i .n his hips. His dark

i. i'.; f le d  as usual und his
hid sleepy.

•\ that the way to speak
in fiiend who's been hun-

tiod’s country for 40 
r- chided, “ Gypsy, mv
Id. *. mi- your manner*?"
|t v possible not to respond 
that . 't natured grin. Gypsy 

la- down the two iW- 
intm.- *teps.
I! n . my lord !"  she said

’ iUtility. “ I’ ll see that 
- appen again, my lord !" 

il a deep eurtgy. 
ttiched. "Impudent lit

he scolded. "B y 
Gypsy, you're looking 

•' morning. Suy I've 
; things to talk to you 

Have you trot anything to 
«  ? What do you say 

thi elements? Take me 
u me the town. I want 
■ ng walk the wav we

■ dropi

t

tak.

we g o ;
Have they still pot

Ikittery?"
nodded.

\ Bronx Z o ..?"
Aieith.-t nod.
' \. Bit erside D rive?"
' til three.'*

• t's walk up Fifth Ave-

•osense hut to Gypsy it 
k. the world's must

c: 11’ t Wit.
to !"  «he suid instantly. 

I'll he ready in a min-

w.-uring her hat and
i' 1 had alreudy walked

hat morning. She ran 
ht to her own room.

..... i.-pths o f a tin) closet
' othes the gill dr.'W a
f -on lizard pumps. They 

iitly made with short 
high Cuban heel*. The

• obviously new. Gypsy 
•■if her worn oxford* and
' th.- pump*. They were 

her small feet. She 
-0 i- the dressing table to 
i on her nose. No need 
time on rouge her
• warm with color. A 

' '  ’ • tore the mirror, patting
at the waves o f  hair 

'•*1 beneath the brown 
- *h<- was ready.* # V

■'a* no one in sight hut 
" f  Crosby’s room wa* 
-igh the opening Gypsy 

' - glimpse o f the young 
ling to get one urm into 

at. He heard her, turned 
into the hnll. 
find my gloves!" he 
"Have to go without

I L-uess "
laughed. " I f  I've heard 

'hat once I've heard it a 
times." she -aid. "That’s 

" * >"U didn't learn in I’aris,
how to remember where

I i hings?"
arched the overeoat pm-k- 

No gloves,
■ I probably lost them.”  

"inplained. " \ o  use wast- 
hunting any longer." 
■Jonh ja the doorway, 

- the room. Suddenly, as 
m*pired, she darted inside.

' 1" V a re !"  she said, kneel*
' *•' the steamer trunk, 
hind it she pulhol two 

" d pieces of leather.
V accepted the gloves, 

irir l.-, • he said. “ Must have 
'I them down there last>ht "

II good humor was restored. 
1 > "i-nt down the stairway 

"gl "g. <>„ the first floor Mrs.
" "'as disappearing through 

°l her private quarters.
.... 'J, morning!”  Croaby called

"Want to come along? 
' " going out to view the me- 
'Polis."
'h O'Hare tossed her head in- 
1,1 "! answering, it was meant 
' '" ate disapproval but was un- 

h'meing. Where good-looking 
1 '"'shy was concerned the 
:i,|V 1 ould never qutie hftld to 

Unit were arbitrary with 
" i roomers.

young couple went through 
'" 'it door and paused before 

••tiding the steps. It was near- 
, n" " n on one of those bright, 

11,1 days that sometimes occur 
I'etnuary.

1 "*liv threw- back his head, 
it's spring!" hr said. "This

"  V ' '  York in February. It's
’lag!
''M'sy glanced up happily at her 
"panion. None but the most 
naonplaee o f phvHses came to

OUT OUR WAY lioianleinl^iii

about the street*. .Mi-a, women and 
children walked leisurely, enjoying 
the sunshine. Even tin- motor 
tratfic *een,ed subdued. ( rosliy 
kept up a running-fire o f  conver
sation. He asked question* and be
fore the girl » ould answer was 
launched on some unedotc o f the 
trans-Atlantic voyagi- or Pari*.

"W hich w ay?" he asked when 
they reached Fifth Avenue.

Gypsy glanced down at her feet.
I lie new pumps were not walking 
shoes. Sin- had worn them once 
before and found them com fort- 
aide hut it had been a splenthrift 
occasion when she hail patronized 
taxicabs. The left heel was begin
ning to burn. No one would have 
guessed this, however, from the 
girl's smile. She nodded toward the 
north. Walking up Fifth Avenue 
to the entrance o f  Pent nil Park 
had been a favorite jaunt on Sun- 
du> morning.- two years ago.

* * *
Evidently Crosby remembered 

too.
"Like old times, k id?" in- -aid a* 

they turned north, swinging into 
step. There was a slight wind. It 
was colder going north and Un
wind whipped their faces. Beyond 
. icni gleaming towe*-* o f  ivot-r and 
silver— the city's man-made mar
vel* —»  caught the 'Utilight .and 
burned like white fire.

They were the newest und hh'h- 
cst additions to the city ’s skyline 
and they *ct Cro*by o f f  into 
paeans o f  admiration. Everything 
seemed to please the young man 
that morning. Gypsy reflected his 
mood. If only she hadn't worn the 
new pum p-! Now the right a* w« II 
as the left heel throbbed.

Alan expounded tIn- ghnics of 
New York.

"Hut there mii-t have been some 
thing* you liked in I’aris !" tin- girl 
object ed.

"Oh -lire !" He began to tell 
her o f htdidnv excursion*, deli' ion* 
Frem h cooking, friends he met ut 
art school, the little chape! neai 
his lodging house neglected by- 
tourists but n perfect gem o f  s.-v 
ciitccnth century design.

"I wish you could *ee tin- place. 
Y ou ’d love it. G ypsy!”

"I 'm  sure I would."
“ Say. there's another place that 

Used to make me think oi you 
C ro sb y  told about an outdoor r e s 
taurant w here th ere  wu- music and 
delicious food and all the patrons 
were friendly. He told her about 
guy evenings th ere  with other -tu- 
dents.

"Y ou 'd  have liked them. Gypsy. 
There was a girl who u-ed t«« come 
there who made me think o f you. 
Only *he wasn't *o pretty. She bad 
dark hair und eyes hut her eyes 
were too far apart and hci bail 
didn't wave the way yours doe-. It 
was the way *he laughed. I mu *, 
that made me think o f you. You 
look aw fully cute when you laugh. 
Gypsy."

What wa* the angui'li o f  a lili- 
te n d  heel?"

"Alan do you really think so ? "
"O f course I do. Now don't tell 

me you don’t know it ! Say uhat'* 
the matter with your foot? Y o u 'll  
lim ping!”

"It '«  nothing ju*t well, thi* 
shoe seems a little tight. It's all I 
right."

"Hurts, doesn't it?"
"V-e.-s."

"W hy didn't you tell me? Gn-h, 
I’ ll bet it’ s made a blister. Now. 
why on earth didn’ t you .-peak up 
about that? We'll get a tab right 
aw ay."

“ Hone*tly I don't mind "  
Gypsy began but he silenced her 
with a new suggestion.

"Look here! Could you iwrssibly 
walk one block farther?" He men
tioned a nearby branch o f  a na
tional chain o f i-estaiii'ant*. It win 

In place whore they bad dined o f
ten. "H ow  about having dinner 

I there?" * * *
G.vpsy was delighted. When 

finally they hud reached the place 
and a waitress had brought then! 
bowls of steaming soup and rest 
o f  the dinner was ordered Gypsy 
McBride leaned hack in her chair 
and looked across at her compan
ion. Her eyes were shining.

" I t ’s so wonworful to have you 
j here again!" -he murmured. "It 's  
iso wonderful I can’t believe it's 
true!"

One o f Crosby's hands reached 
across the table and covered 

; Gypsy’s. "Y ou 're  a sweet k id!" bo 
said. "W e ’ re going to have soma 
great times together. I ell yott 
wlat -tomorrow let's have dinner 
down at that Italian place. You 

, know Joe's. Where the ravioli 
1 used to be so good. Shall we?

“ I'd love to! Haven't been there 
I for months, A lan."

Altogether Sunday was a festive 
] day. Anil the thought o f  the eve
ning ahead made Monday al the 

| office  pass in a roseate haze. At 
t'>:"0 Gypsy McBride slipped her 
key into the dor of her fourth floor 

! room. She turned the, knob and 
the door opened. On the floor was 
a folded sheet o f paper.

"Sorry, Bambino, that the "party 
is o f f ."  she read. "I 'm  tied up for 

jthe evening with some o f the boys 
from the office. Hope you'll under
stand this break in our plans was
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RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

A ll CLASSIFIED advertising u  
payable in advance, but copy 
MAX’ bo telephoned to the Cisco 
Dally News otfice and paid fur as 
soon as collector calls

RATOS: Two cents per word
lor one ';mi-: lour cent* |x»i word 
lor three time- eigtit cents l»r  
word for six times.

CLOSING IIOI.'R' Co|iy re- 
eelved up to 10 On a m veil! be 
published tin same day 

TEI.FPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wYth understanding 'hat 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same d;.y 
or day following Copy is receiv
ed any hour from a of) .1 in. until 
5 :00 p. m.

\ l la ilv  New* W ant \d  
will *e-mr the Held ill a few 

hours for w hat it would 
lake von day* to locate.
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Adult* Contract Children** 
Disease*

Adult* fom, and do, contract many 
Children’* diseases. And, usually, they 
mitsr from tiiem much more than 
children do. For instance, many adult t 
contract worms, an ailment usually 
associated with children. Sometime 
they suffer intensely and take expen
sive medical treatments, without reah- 
lini that worms are the cause of their
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at ia ckfldren,' loss of appetite..............- ami ros
..... ...he meant it. Windswept * ,T. .«•  — »_.i -i.« —

daisies against an azure
Id not

Tl„.

..... have seemed so
I as the grimy city street
ling.
walked east toward Fifth 
There was a Sunday quiet

ana anaommai |«"1*  mu,. *--- ....
medicine thet iurely nn.l harmlessly cx- 
u t  round and pin worms from children 
vrill do tht same for adults —  White s 
Ornate Vermifuge, which you can get at 
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AUSTIN. M.iii-li 10. — Allot her 
liquor law. to shift more ot the bur
den of p.ool to the accused, hj.* 

r been ollcrei. in tin tiu in- by Hi 
Rc\ B J Forbes. reprisemativ 
Ii m Pa;k. 1 county, joined by Ri*i> 
H N O ral.* of C«eoig;-toAll ut.C, 
othe. s.

T.iit. bill would levy a iienalty lor 
tin pc s. * stun oi honor except lor 
medicinal puii>oses 

The present law ir.ukts 11 a fel
ony ti p.sfess liquor lor the pur- 
l>o.sc ef sale, and adds tile provision 
ihnt possession of ove.- a quart 
shall be prima facie evidence ol 
purpr.st ol tale.

New the accused has tv make tIn 
11 u>n ot proof that the 1 losses iji, 
wa.- not for purpose ot sale

Under the Fo.bes bill, he w -bri 
have to prove t.iai the liquor » v  
1.1 medicinal purim-es. rather than 
th i inc prosecution would have to 
pro a  that it was possessed fu -11- 
lawful purti'scs.

In- grabbing constables on 1<\^- 
higl.v. ays aot s bad that nu innal 
o.-gai.iaations invoked a touits: im - 
t-UT0 iigains Texa.* Oltic.-rs along 
the Texas border, who u w do a 
j.-. oiitubl:- business through Injur- 

jin ; t.'.eir own home counties amt 
cities by dlivinu out-of-state tiaue 
away. will be considtrablv curtail 
under the bill Just passed bv thi 
senati. already enacted by the 
house, to allow ut-oI-.*tate trucks 
to cross the bo.dcr without iienalty 
ai d without ariest of ,h? drivers 
A |H-t’ y border guerilla warfare bc- 

.twien officers, in which the rights 
cf biisin. ss ixople and the welfare 

l those engaged in commerce sen  
lli'tii considered, ha* be.-n brokt n 
I up

Now a common carrier truck nun 
maki twe two-day .rips )ier montn 
into Texas Privatefy-owned trucks 
may be sent in as otten as neces
sary. without required taking ot 
T> xas licenses, rr tile arrest ol tlv- 
drivers. 1 he important phase of ,h<- 
law is this that th-* other states 
won't bo forced to retaliate upon 
Texas bushit.'s serving communities 
across the border The sena,e
was tolq that Tt-xas in every in
stance has picked the quarrel that 
started thi.* bo.der sniping ii|xm the 
legitimate needs f commerce.

Tlie bootlegging c.f tax-free gaso
line across state lines to escaiie the 
four-lent gasoline tax will be stop
ped. the house revenue and taxa
tion committei convinced, under a 
bill by Representative R M Hub
bard f Bowie county.

The bill would levy the tax upon 
the basis c f factory production 
rather than upon the retail sales 

Mr Hubbard said it will bring tne 
Mate $250.C(H) a year more money 
than is now received.

None cf this money w uld go to 
gen. .al state purixjses. but it will' 
aid the general financial scheme 
since a fourth will go to the school* 
and three-fourths to financing <>t 
highway work.

With ut a word cf opposition.' 
Robert B Gragg was confirmed by 

.the senate as state labor commis- 
j-tone! and D K Martin. San An
tonio. was confirmed for a six-year 
term uiKui the state highway com
mission.

They and a group yf various 
board members were approved by 
the senate's unanimous vote In a 
closed session which lastfxi lit’ le 

■ longer than reading the list and 
calling the roll

Sen B. n. O O'Neal, mild-man
nered. suave Wichita Falls lnwytr. 
fiimly tied down the credit i f  be
ing the forem st leader of nil the 
legislature, despite the fact that 
this is his firs, term, when lie e- 
cured unanimous senatr enactment 
ol his law making semi-annual tnx 
payments h permanent state policy 

jfc  stepped to the front In pio
neering the emergency measure to 
post|XHir this years tux iwnalties 

I to Oct 15 f  iat ts 1 ns sine. th-. 
hiw Then he brought along
his general measure, defining the 
state policy, and made a record 
rarely equalled in enlisting the , 
unanimous suppo.t of a branch of 
the legislature for the far-reaching 
bill. Passage of the measure is «*- 
sund in the house, so that Texas 
po pie for the last time have forced 
to lose their p.oiierty because state 
taxes and county taxes piled up t tc 
ftrst year along with every other 
kind

Sji-alt'ii lulls xv ill L' •.]
W B etatl am City 8ecr-t.ir 
til lorn p in March 1 11*31 fo 
tan. repairs on city hail bull 
plans and speciiications are >i 

’ at th- ol lice o. J O Reagan. 
,

tompai led by a cashier s cr re: 
cluck lor $50 .F ifty. pa 
withoni recourse to the nri -t 
M Williamson, may. : ..- a eu. 
tee that In- will enter into a cot 
and execute bond within 5 
.lavs oi notice of uwaid to 
Suci-e* *ful bidders must fe 
turelv h«,nd lo: 100 per cent e 

I sum bid

D MCCOY. 
Bank Bldg

X O f il I Ol II I t TIOV
I . ’ gen-

heid m the 
o f  Cisco <-n the 7th ilay o f 
1931 f tie- pur. > -<• c f  eject- 

i i. .- - a. two City egmiliLw-

V .  B Stathnm.

-*t n  o i  D ot, ii \n;
P.C5TCN M ’ Ml ;0 - Dr Harrx 

j m l -
H.- pi* "d i t - recent cog 

how hire wealing a --un woven

tfow  n o \ i  m i  it: i-.t *
BUCKF.YF. A lls. March 10 —

■ h. .: cf .'Ir.-n in the Buckeye val- 
\ the nova! exp rience c l gom* t > 
novl in a rtwhoot this *pring \ Ken 
eavy rain* casued ihe Oilr- ri’-er to 
if* s i high that ehildr n living on 
le siw  cpposltr from th? srhool

Seahxl bid* will be received b- w  
B St ,ham. City Secretuiy r.i.tll 
lour p m. March 16 .1931 fn- . is-- 
liase .n  20 acres of land adjoir-ni 
XT. x ic. addition

( 1ST It ( lilt R H \T< III KX
Assorted chicks lor sale $1! per 

100. $4 50 loi 50: $2 50 to: J., p . :u

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TfM l TABLE

Texas and I’a. ifir
Change In schedule Ti x.is A* Pt- 

clfic Ry. Co., effective 12 01 a un 
Sunday, March 10.

East
Train Departs
No. 0 Texas Ranger .......  4 04 a m
No 10 Tlie T'-van .. in 2n -i m
’
No. 2 ....................................  1:10 pm

West
No. 5 ....................................12:2* a m
No. 7 Texas Ranger .......... 2:40 am
No. 3 ............. 12:50 p m. 1 in |. m
No. 1 Sunshine Sp. d a l... 5 02pm

Business Directory

Insurance
J M W illi\ M * O N  A CO,

f*pm*r;»l In.^uraacr
: 'l

Annonuncements
. Tlie R o t a r y  club

*\ .T V  Tlturs- 
•'$ • lav at Laguna Hotel
7v.Cc ,̂-*»-' Private Dining P->or»

12 17 Vi.dtlng Ro. 
’ artnr.s »lwn wi -ome President,

J. E
SPFNCFR

LI’ms rlub v-ecL« e.tfy  
Wednesday »t ..nr.ung
H  >’ et roof *a . :-n  st  
|2 1 P B f  .T.r As*

- '• pre :|en’ : C F YATEii
r*. retary.

C l- T i  Lodge No. 5jy*. A. R  
A- A M meet.* fourtc 

o ijr  Th-:--d; v 8 p m  HAY• 
WOOD CABAHBS8. W M.; 

JOHN F PATTPRSON. see retary.

No. 30
No 35

Leaves
Arrive
Arrtvi *
Leaves
Arrive*
Leaves
Arrive

51 -K - T.
Southbound
Northbound

< . A N I
Cisco ...........

Breckenridgc ..
Throckmorton 
Throckmorton 
Breckenridgc . 

Breckenridgc .. 
C is c o ...............

R 75 n jr  
1 30 ]i m

4:15 am
. 6 oo a m
.. 9 00 a m 
.. 9 30 a m 

11:00 a n,. 
. 11:30 a m 

3 no p m

x a a  Cisco Commandery, K T .
rncet-s every third Thura- 

jdL  d v of each mnn’Jj a 
-* * *  M asonic ’ '.RC.K

Bt (YD p tmat der; JOHN F. PAT. 
TFRSON. recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190. R  
A M m a ts  on first 

•MThl Thursday eieniug of eacn 
month at 7 p m. Visiting 
Companions a’T cordially 

invited JACK ROMAN. H. P„ 
JOHN F PATTFRSON. secretary.

Cash-’n-Carry Cleaning Plant
W. A. McC.-VUs— BERTHA RFI.MKU.

In C leaninjf liiixiness in C isco  21 Y ea fs

IVe Profit Most by What IVe Give!
A  S atis fied  C ustom er is <Hn Best A dvertisem en t

Saits Cleaned and P ressed ............. 50c|
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed,. .50c, 75c

N O W !
Reduced Low Round Trip Fares 

on Sale Daily
With limit to return in ."ft davs

!• r.»m a.iy station on the M-K-T. Lines in Texas to all 
points in Iexas and Louisiana. Only one and one- 
third fares for tlie round trip. Stopovers! You can 
stopover at aitx point on route eiihei on going o r  ie- 
turning trip, t'l.xxt on all Trains and in sleeping cars 
on payment ol Pullman fare. Uide in comfort; save 
time and expense. Comfortable coaches and chair 
cars. Peaceful Pullmans. Kxcellent Dininji t'ai Service, 
riv  this new innovation i.i low travel fares and lie 
convinced.

Apply to rtny katy Ticket Agent <>r Wi iti*

i . W. WHITE
Passenger Traffic .Manager M-K-T Linos.

DALLAS. TEX AS.
News want ads bungs results

1 ,
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About Cisco Today
SOCIETY MHTOU Ml MARJORIE N ol l !  PHON1 ill OK Ji

CONTTVTFn FROM P K . r  FlVF

( l i o n  \i;
\\ <-iin«-(ia>

The T E L  cla.v of tile Fu l 
Baptist church will have a busi
ness anti social meeting at the 
church Wednesday after non at
3 o’clock

The Whlle-Awav bridge dub 
vnll meet Wednesday at 3 
t. clock with Mrs E O  Elliott 

Tlie Happy Thimble club v.ill 
meet with Mrs C F Ha kim n 
a; her home on Bullard avenue 

The Tret bridge club meets 
Wednesday at t o'clock with 
Mrs P H Warwick 

The Wednesday Study elub 
will Irate an open meeting at 
the clubhouse at 4 o'clock The 
Texas Day program will be 
given.

J Lee Oartcy lefi ittda on

fhclbert Harris of Dallas. who 
>u ulc '-ts eti radio station W K 
l is visiturg in Cisco

: Cisco Tlvey were i n route home 
from east Texas

Mrs W J Oa'lagher i ' confined 
to her home with a severe attacl 
i I inlliter/a

Mr and Mi> Oilflord Y ' »er 
tilt' M s S l Meadows left this 
meriting lor Iheti home in Lining 
after \ visit m Cisco

Ml and Mr- S It Jackson of 
I Cioss Plains are visiting m 111" city 
Itxiav

Mi an : M G F Drtuerv and 
in  George J ol Dallas -pent 

■'Sunday m Cisco

Mr- C P> Williams and duuuh-
, tt r o! For Worth hav. re tit i ted

la - i  alter a visit with Mi's It A 
Williams.

n »r :d  p fee and W I» Kvulls 
■ [sett yesierdat in Brownwooo

M. Ann Sandler left last even
ing lot h; r : e in Foil Worth a f
ter a visit Vlth Ml Pete Cf>Ie- 
and Mr- Charles Sandier

Hardy In Abilene Saturday: Misses: 
P.llu Audits. Lets Grantham. Byrd 
Baton Luctllc Robinson, Dorothy 
Cowan. Alice Strickland, and Mar-, 

tn Chambliss and Medamcs H 
Brandon. Ircliv Hallmark, and Cal- 
lit M Alee

V r W W Wallnte and Mr- W 
.1 Armstrong have returned from a
trip to Fort Worth

In the Political 
Arena

f Ha m-

( T »- Be Continued)

« ill Kt ii < ;m  s v i i m i
PHII ADI LPHI A March 10

Mi> *
Bit nr.

-S Mar
i' Mall'

Tc Lee Kunk*! ant*
.e ViM'O!: 1!' Un art* \ts • dlivis iti Cisco.

id last eveiiii’.s M. B C.» rs'vell and mui n.«vo
Mrs John DlKicr r 

1 Homlu
and daughter ret unit i visit tv VVcativer-

F.ir Wiirtiv. f«..ni- 
a vtMlor ner--M. J T Andcrsot 

m Da’U
ii ha> rrturned . rh of 

Sund i\

i C

Mrs G W O m w o hi tiu« d$a?h- Mrs Ki •Ain Vol/c. . io !va-> Let'll
\er of N MtX a t ' the 2l>‘ of her iiiht Mi - Olin

d> in Ci Pa ret*. t ?od;iiv for ner home in
L( An t -v Ca

\lxs C A 0 m  v o l Dallas *> —
- IK* n d!1 g A (t‘\v days in Cisco Mr . \ir% 1 V, S ii veil anti

son Ei 
T h' w*«

Bur' ■ Bhir.cy . ent 
Fo:t WorthMrs F A Blank* ‘nbrckkr ha kcnd m

m a v l ill Wichita
Falls. Mrs Dv•ii Su M rei . _ —. turned .ront .. vi.-it

Mr T R Chennriu!t ol R^ing in Dak
* viMtiiig in Ci

The \ tlownii tc.i- hi rs attended 
la Gamine mm-i. -ilt> w •v K:nard and Onia Cur . of Kapi

B.'.; S ’jriiitt spi -.- M >nday night in the hen*.e of Mix* ha:ah

PA L A CE
\<>w pi \y i\ r .

Sun-^wc'pi Pa- i•.•» »f tin 
Ravage l tu .until

'a h  ir j I •• ii* hod With 
I ita*»»« '|M‘i t.n Ip I in '

Dr iin .4

I
j K.it|(h

I O K  III s
I
i t i l l  \ (.

i .  |r" "M  UK II

1  
B

LIVES’

r mil tins Cara\

Thursday
Friday

Hit? thru .ng drama

You !l be there’ Where the 
fiery war-bonnets appear on 
the Luffs Fighting tin thrill- 
ing fights. living he th. (.fa- 
bur.! dangers’ pit-itiiK the 
flu-.i of victory, the thrill of 
an inspired romance! It 
bung, love 11 your heart! 
Laugh- to your Hi's’ Tea.- to 
your ryes'

ZANE GREY'S

FIGHTING
CARAVANS”

GARY COOPER
I ' K K  I s  ' I  A H 1 I V <, I I I I  K s | |  \y

Come Before 2 p. m. for 25c 
35c After 2 p. m.
40c After 6 p. in.

with
(•AKA COOI’ EK

NOTL Starting Thursday 
with this picture our prices 
Wl'.l be

25c before 2 p. m. 
35c after 2 p. m. 
40c after 6 p. m.

S ta r r in g

B U S T E R  K E A T O N
with

( II \KI.OTTE GREENWOOD 
REGINALD DENNY 
( I IEP EDU ARDS

15\ HUGH NUGENT MTZOERALD 
Cel Milton Everett of Texa. 1- a 

lifr-liu,s democrat He is a regular.
H behevt- In a two-partv govetn- 
inu-t In the current number of 
Southwestern Resources magazine 
iht ct-.onel argues for a pre-prini- 
arv et-iveniton There « " f  lour 
ht t-se bilW aimed at changing the 
p; - ent method of hnUUng elections 
n. Texa- Three o f the bills would 
pm ul- for the preferential system 

1 K.lloilnc in primary elections 
.ind live (mirth would prevent narty 
ncmmaticns bv a minority. There 
i> it u-rv important bill pending 
:n the senate A prominent Texas 
twvtr and high state official" pass

ed the plan on to the edtt< r of 
s  thv. icm  Resources. It should 
> of interest to Texas senators mid 

icpiest ntatives who favor ballot ro
ll-in  In -everal of the state the 
nic-piimiiry convention system la hi 
• - t̂a which me tns a convention 

prnmulgate Hie par.v platiorm 
. n !i civ all candidates for nor-.na- 
: a i’  must stand—the candidates 
being voted on at a subsequent 
primaly election

This is the procedure The s.ate
committee rail a state convention 
it.inpo ed of delegates from each 
to’ intv numerically based or. the 
pal tv vote at a preceding election. 
th»se - ountv delegates elected at a 
county convention comiKM-ed of 

i delegates from the voting coiven - 
tton ixrfects the state organiza
tion. adopts a platfoim and provides 
the necessary detail- for the h o ld -1 
me on there-altcr. of a regular 
ptimary election, at which all can- 
didair- lor nomination must submit 
their names, first having subscribed 
to 'he party's platform and agreed 
to abide bv the results.

fn • totes so operating. It is c'uim- 
t d. there is only one brand of drin- 
'.cr.tr'. and one brand of republican- 
ism: there ts no bolti-’ g of prrty
ick. is and vo.'rs participating In 

tho p lmarv known exactly v.hat 
principles the party stands for tn 
that election and can rest a nred 
that whatever candidates are sc- 
hetrd art- pledged to carry tilt those 
principles.

As ii is in Texas every candidate 
mi n hi- own platform and tin- 
pan- is expected tn and generally 
dir- acii'p! thr winning candidate'- 
piat fot m ns Its own. Tlie result Is 
'ha! tliose whose ideas are irre.on- 
tilible with those of the nominee 
ii'ii.tlly do one of two things — 
cither not voir at all in the general 
election or vote tor 'he candidate of 
the opposition party Pa-tv solidari
ty is thus impaired and the contest 
becomes one of individual- rather 
han i party principles If the plat- 

lot m adopted before and discon
nected from the primary ele-tion. 
these not ill accord with ;hr p’.at-' 
form, will not go Into the primary, 
lea' ing the selection of candidates 
to tho-w w ho believe In and lib
er be to certain articles of Tarty 

Ini.h '

New the advocate of tills plan ar
gue that after all curs is govern
ment ol l-rprc-entativo parties unci 
wlv n 'lie potency ol poL'tlcal pa-.ie.s 
i cone the European bloc sy: tem 
must .ncvttablv obtain and th at! 
everyone* concedes that our pT-cnt 
Texas system of party procedure 
and party nominations needs re- 
WMon. He ask flits question ot the 
law-makers Why not. Ill the ub- 
cncc- of something better, try the 

pre-primary convention system’ "
- » •

•S- n W K Hopkins is one ol ilie 
vc ung leaders of the democratic 
patty and the appeal for a pre- 
pi imarv cont ent ion system ' bv a 
ptomh-ciit Texas lawyer and high 
-tate offbeat" is passed on to Imp. 
Cclcrano has the system. It has 
bien given the acid lest In the < lec- 
tveil 1030 it resulted hi Gov. Billy 
Adam- democ-at. winning a re- 
r lection and In the election of Ed
ward P Costigan. democrat, to the 

•ait' of the United Slates as the 
in -nr of a stanclpat repubhean 

Inclet d the ach anccd leaders ot noth 
pi litical parties in Colorado agree 
that he pre-primary convention 
'•‘ cm has worked wonders in the 

prhtic.il regeneration of that state.•

Texas Topics
AUSTIN March 1 0 - The relin

quishment bill brought nearly 100 
n -- pie t > Austin lor and against 
it Th» minniurii wage bill packed a 
fc.g committee room, and 'he ciiir- 
op' actor Hern.-.- hill thronged the 
h- use but ,-trangcly. lilt two picas- 
uures that hate provokr d the big- ] 
m il group- of interested visitor, 
to tlie capitol this year have been 
thi.se .dealing with the handling of 
oil and Its products.

The proposed divorce of filling 
tat*o'i- from refiners and pipelines 

brought in the greatest throne Next 
to that was the Young bill to limit,

I the return ol oil pipeline companies 
to 10 per cent.

There must be huge money !n- 
vclved in tin pipeline charge . ac-l 
eoiatng to the interest shown

Charles B King of Wi litta 
Falls quoted astonishing figures. 
He said sworn reports of most of 
the pipelines were on file lie took 
10 including somi independent 
pllielines.

These 10 had an investment in 
1030. they swore of iJ77.ooo.ooo

Thev swore to revenue of »9fi 000.-' 
000 After deducting operating ex
penses depredation and taxes, they I 
swine to choo-iO onn net operating

revenues, or 31 55 per cent on tin 
investment.

Mr King .-aid. "allow them 8 per 
rent as a fair return, and what do 
we have left The $37,000,000 dlf- 
fircnce lepre ents a]l tlie lute ad 
val( ten- tax levy in the entire .-lute 
It represents wlvat would have been 
ani l her $750,000 oil production tax 
pavmrnt to the stale, it th pio- 
duerrs had kept it It represents 
45.000.000 extra that would ".lave 
gone to the University of Texas and 
i.thrr locally owners And on top 
of (hat., it tnrhidf s enotish to p iv 
the entile cost ot adminisiHng live 
Mate railroad commission oil and 
gas laws, highway common carrier 
laws, pipeline laws, public utility 
laws and railroad rat? icgulniion 
laws."

Tills -itcakcr asked the ■ I'WCt- 
ment r.j the law to force a 40 per 
cent reduction in pipeline rates 
"and thus bung the Independent, 
interior oil producer 41 |>er cent 
nearer his market "

And inuncdlatc'y following him. 
rllv-r Independents— he sa'd he Is 
un independent oil man said th 
preposed law would completely ; title-! 
Texas ptoduchon. Texas pipe-line 
deceit ptnenl. ai^l kill o lf most of 
liv- n-maining lndeiiendent men 

Front such divergent view- a 
lonimittcc had to decide wh<-thv to 
approve the proposed law

The Spirit of This Bank
1 liis Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
L Building

.MikIc iii
Safe!\ IK'ixisit 

Service

Cannot be put on like a garment. It 
must grow from a desire to do big and 
little things well and pleasantly. 
Time alone can test it fully.

Since the first day this bank was 
opened for business we have been try
ing to make every transaction a 
pleasant experience, giving to each 
of our customers the fullest possible 
measure of friendly service.

Four of the five women .aw-nak- 
rts have ennum tided the program 
i f  child welfare legislation . poii‘ or- 
rd bv William Strauss. Houston' 
philanthropist, who was Gov Ster
ling's lampaign manager.

The bills seek to take neglected 
er dew tied or orphan children out 
f.f the bleak walls of 'orphan a-v- 
lums" and place them under tin de
cried rare, and in thr sunshine of 
the afiection ol foster parents. They 
seek, where possible, to build up 
legal means to keep them . (lallv 
at home where there Is a ntollu-r. 
and to put the rim  of laws, so lat as 
possible, as a protecting iiicld 
aiomul the innocent child born out 
of wedlock

Wove thought about cattle and 
-hrep. while we have neglected our 
(hlldrcn". Mrs Lee J RoundP-i ol 
Bivan said Adoption- shonib i>c 
laulltaud and closely supervised."

For two years." Sen Maigi 
Neal said. 1 have been inU-rcslcd 
in child welfare, with parttoulai in- 
tert st in ci ippied ch.ild'-cn A bill 
I now have seeks to make a survey 
to -re what can be done f-r cup- 
pled children."

Mis- Neal recently looked m upon 
a free ( lime for ci ipph-d rhildirn at 
A il-tin. conducted bv public-spirited 
doctor.-' and hospital authorities 
She meant to stay a lew minutes 
l-ut she spent an enure lorrnoon at 
the ho-pp il. and went hack ter flu 
afternoon clinic.

Mrs N R Strone romni-ndcd 
thr (n ation  ol a child wrlfan- Lu- 
leau *li the stale h aid oi control., 
prt pa-od in one ol the group of 
bill-.

Mrs Helen Moore. Oalvpstnn 
clvalmian ol he house committee 
in  olrenvosynnry institutions, de
clared she is in favor of child we!-

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS 

MemIh-i Federal Ucmt vc Si-lcm

fare and ol the principle of tin- leg
islative pro-ram: bet she i.- i.ot. 
she said. >n synipathy with th? 
prcpc-ed method of supervision as 
ru  up In a butrau of the boa id of 
control

The child welfare urogram u. sup- 
p< rted bv an unofficial enmmittee 
of wh:ch Mr. Strauss i.s chairman, 
and be the American Legion, the 
Farcnt-Tcachers a-soclafion and 
flu Federation ol Women's 'm bs

GIRI.  G K V M . I  HEAD
NORTH HAVERHILL. N H

March 10 Though only 16. Kath- 
ciine Applebee has been ch-oeu 
master of Pink Granite Oral.gc 
Th-- girl, a sophomore at Haverhill 
Academy, is believed the youngest 
hr.’d -i such a lodge m New-Fin
land.

PEN VI VII ( I V -P K  no- 'n  ui .:
COL! MBU3 o  March 10 "• t.- ' • ' 1 ' 01 living
, . , . „  . i convicts in the prise ijcb  ol man censor a’ O-uo pen.ten- J

tlary >.s oixn to applicant.-, bu- uoi
malty will be able to quality ir the I Daily News ann 
po ition The -ucee -ful app'ic < il | llounuup wai|t ad a 
must have a complete know led- ol - estment phone ii

Q U ALITY P R IN T IN G
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CISCO AMERICAN and 
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INCOME TAX REPORTS
All Income Tax Reports

Must la* in not later than Mo.idat Sumlac I- i» -j 
last day l»ut Monday. March 1<». i- allowed for '-|«-ii

See us tor income tax service.

E. P. CRAWFORD
U*‘al Kslale— Insuianit*— Kc-ntal-.

Open Letter to Bread Beyer
hits he-cii considerable agitation recently about 

lower bread prices a.ui about buying out of town bread.
We. personally, feel that we deserve a fair hearing and 

are taking this opportunity to enlighten the buying public 
about a few facts of which you possibly have not lieen 
aware heretofore. '

First, about the return to pre-war prices of 1 tU I on 
bread. We fratikly admit that flour costs are practically 
the same now as then. Hut in the interim many changes 
have taken place in the baking industry, which though 
beneficial to the consumer of bread, have resulted in an 
increasing cost of production.

For instance you paid -*c the;i for a loaf of bread and 
received a 12 ounce loaf. Since then a standard weight law 
has gone into effect and we must now weigh tlie same loaf 
Hi ounces. This alone has made the price of the present 
day loaf 7c on the basis of the 1911 prices.

Also we are now offering bread to the consumer in a 
sanitary wrapper which adds an additional cost of approxi
mately ."> per cent of the value of the loaf. Additional in
gredients have been added to make the loaf more paiable 
and we venture to assert that no housewife would any more 
care to return to tlie conditions and products of pre-war 
days than the old plainsmen would to live on sour doifgh 
biscuits after partaking of present day fare.

The baking trade, in keeping step with other indus
tries, have gradually put into effect an advance in wage 
scale amounting to almost a hundred per cent increase. 
Kent also has increased being more than double.

Pick ups, or return of sales- is another deciding factor 
against reduction. Then we did not take back old bread but 
now the craze for a soft loaf has increased our loss through 
stales to an alarming degree. I’ very loaf returned means a 
replacement at half price besides the two delivery costs.

Tiie flour in a loaf of bread approximates IX per cent 
to 20 per cent of the cost of the loaf which, as a matter of 
fact is only about four times the cost of the sanitary wrap
per in which the loaf reaches tlie consumer.

It is true, flour has its effect on the cost of bread but 
even though flour litis returned to 191 I levels, it only ef
fects the cost of bread to the extent of about one fifth of 
the total. The other four fifths is made up by various in
gredients used plus the additional cost of manufacturing, 
delivering and the loss through the return of stales.

We have often been severely criticised by unthinking 
people for not selling nickel bread but we hope this expla
nation will help to convince those not famaliar with, or 
even remotely connected with the banking industry, that a 
return to 5c bread is a physical impossibility and would 
only mean financial suicide to the baker under the present 
existing conditions.

Second, about the buying of out of town bread.
We. the bakers of this city, feel that we have a right 

to expect the hearty co-operation of every merchant and 
resident of this community.

Our prices are in accordance with the accepted stand
ards of other districts and states where the U> ounce weight 
law is in effect.

Our quality i far above the average a> an trawl, 
man or persons v isiting other localities will testify.

Very few towns in the country, the size of < i-ct 
equipment anything near the equivalent of ours.

We are till property owners and taxpayei in 
community. We are all members <»f the local **<'hamber 
Commerce" and are contributors to that organization, 
also tire members of the various lodges, churches and ci 

Unfortunately some of our local grocery -tore.1- 
shipping in out of town bread which they are î tailing - 
low the cost of production and delivery as an adverti? 
purpose, thereby making it impossible for the local l«l 
to remain in business.

We do not know exactly the amounts contributed 
others but we do not believe that there are any two men 
Eastland County who have fed or helped more hungry 
pie in the last two years than the two local bakeries.

Fifteen families. Unlay are dependent on the local t 
keries for support. Remove this support and tlie niaj<r 
of these families would in all probability be obliged to * 
town.

We and those dependent on us circulate tlu'iisa.id* 
dollars annually among Cisco business men. Our gas® 
bills alone amounts to about $2,000 annually and ourrtf 
bills are almost unbelievable. We are paying approxim* 
$1,500 i.i Taxes each year which we cannot continue to- 
unless we can hold the bread business of the county.

The older merchants realize this and are remain 
loyally with us in spite of large inducements thrown out 
bait, and we wish to take this opportunity to express 
appreciation and also to thank you good citizens who 
so steadfastly supported home enterprises.

Mrs. Housewife, you probably are saving a te" <•'. 
today, but have you ever stopped to consider what it 
mean to you if we were forced to close our doors' " e 
among the largest consumers of electricity and ga.- in 
community. Without our support, and those dependent 
us, these companies might feel the need of dropping aW 
er man from their payroll. Would you want that nian 
l>e your husband? Or perhaps a garage man or tilling* 
tion would have to reduce their overhead. Would yen 
to lose your bread winner there? Or it might be the 
from business front our dependents would effect sente 
cer or dry goods firm. Would you like to see your * 
earner lose his job there?

Money spent for out of town products goes out of j 
a.id does not return. They buy their supplies t h e r e  am 
their taxes there. Perhaps you do not' derive any m 
benefit from your local bakery but we, at least, sup 
your road and school bonds and help keep youi' taxes 

Every man in the community is dependent, to fl ee 
extent, upon his fellow man. We are all dependent 
each other. Perhaps you save a penny today but d°® 
the nickel before your eyes hide the dollar in the dm 

If 1 buy out of town.
And you buy out of town,
What will become of our town?

IU TTEK-KIST BAKERY 
>1. M. Edler, Proprietor.
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